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500 Make 
Professions 
FORT WORTH. TCJUS (BP)-Mo"' than 
1.975 people made decisions fo r Christ as 
a result o f witnessing and preaching by 
s tudents from Sou thwestern Bapt ist 
Theological Sem in ary during the school's 
spring evangelism practicum . 
The decis ions included 500 professions 
of f:lit h in Chris t made as the students led 
reviV2ls in 35 states, Puerto Rico, the Virgin 
Is l:m ds and fou r C m ad ian provinces d ur-
ing Southweste rn's spring break . 
More than 225 students part icipated in 
the p racti cu m, sa id Dan Crawfo rd, 
associate professor at Southwes tern and 
directo r of the program. Students preach-
ed 1,284 sermo ns, led 84 w itness training 
sess ions, d istributed more than 4,300 
Your gifts through the Cooperative Pro· 
gram help people like Oscar Periera, who 
produces Bible materia ls a t tbe Spanish 
Baptist Publisbing House in £1 Paso, 
Texas, to sbare the good news. 
Editor' s Page .. 
gospel tracts and gave away nearly 270 
. 3 New Testam ents. 
The students also made 3. 700 personal 
visits be fore and during the practi cum 
week, he said . Speak Up 
You ' ll Be Glad To Know ... 4 
Letters to the Editor. . ... 5 
Today' s Issues. . 5 
Faith At Work 
Farmers, hitchhike rs, hairdressers, street 
people, children , teenagers and grand-
parents all made decis ions, Crawford 
no ted : "Those stories arc no t unusual. For 
many weeks to co me, we will hear sto ries 
of lives changed as a result o f the week. It's 
s tr ictl y an evangelist ic ministr)' to small 
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One of those churches was in Belvedere. 
Ill. With only 12 members and a discourag-
ed pas to r, the church saw 31 people make 
professions o f faith in Christ during a 
revival led by Southwestern student Juvcnal 
Cervantes. 
" I :~uribute :~.lithe decisions we h:~d to 
prayer,'' s:tid Ccrv:~ntes, a theology student. 
" I W35 able to rcarfi rm my faith and trust 
that God docs answer prayer." 
Bdore the revival , Ccrv:mtcs said , the 
church 's pastor was about to resign . The 
pastor pnycd for a sign as to w hether God 
wanted him m suy at the church. 
The answer came. " He's got a lm of 
work to do now," Cervantes sa id . 
Ken McCaskill . ano the r theology stu· 
dent , said the practicum gave hi m useful 
experience. Before going to First Baptist 
Church in Elida, N.M., McCaskill had 
preached onl y one se rmon . During the 
week of the spring practicum. he preach-
ed nine. 
" I gained mo re confidence about being 
in the p ul pi t ," McCaskill sa id . One of the 
unique decis io ns of the week fo r him was 
seeing a 76-year-o ld man accept Chri st 
after McCaski ll had visited wi th the man 
in h is backyard earlier in the week . 
Ronnie Rogers, a religious education stu-
dent , wCnt tO Liu le Birch Baptis t Chapel 
in Little Birch , W.Va., alo ng with hi s w ife. 
Amanda . 
Ray Rob inson. pasto r of the chapel, said 
God "jus t sent us the right couple. The 
Spirit was really moving and sti ll is mov-
ing. It {the revival) bro ught our people 
close r togethe r. They learned how tO go 
o ut of the way and how to sac rifi ce." 
Students pa rticipating in the p racticum 
received rwo hours of academic credit. Ex-
penses fo r the program are paid by chur-
ches, fo undations, the Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board and ind ividual 
donors . 
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Witnessing 
For Our Lord 
2 Timothy 1:7-12 
It is very dis turbing that so many Chris-
tians feel uncomfortable talking about thei r 
best friend , j esus Christ. Any excuse 
sounds ho llow indeed when we read a 
passage like 2 Timo thy 1:7·12 . 
The Spirit we have been g iven (v. 7)-
Timidity is probably the number o ne 
reason given fo r no t w itness ing; but the 
Holy Spirit fill s us w ith power, love, and 
self-contrOl.' · ' ' · 
The shame we must overcom e (v. B)-
Would you take someone seriously who in 
private claimed to be your loving friend but 
in public repeatedly refused to acknow-
ledge that he even knew yo u? 
Tbe suffering we sbould sbare (v. 8)-
Ultimate truth demands total commitment. 
We prove the genuineness of our faith in 
the gospel by our w illingness to share in 
w hatever suffe r ing is required to procla im 
it. 
Tbe Sa vior we serve (vv. 9-10)-In Paul's 
mind, salvatio n was a calling. We arc no t 
onl y to receive God 's gl.lce but also to relay 
God 's gospel. 
The security we enjoy(vv. 1/-/2)-Paul's 
sense o f securit y grew out of his service. 
He lea rned of God 's fa ithfulness to h im in 
the co urse of being faithful to his God-
appo inted task. You can have the same 
assurance o f Christ 's keeping power if, like 
P:J.ul , you reso lve to be faithful in your 
witness ing fo r our Lord . 
M;apto:d from " P I'IKb.lm," Jan.-March 19 80. Cop yr ight 
1980 Th o: Sunday School Board o r the SOutho:m B~plll l 
COn..-cndoa. AU rij:btt ru cn-cd. UKd b y pcrml.ulon. For 
•ub..:ri p tlo n Info rmation, .,r ile to r.btcrl.al Scnlcu 
Dep t., 11:7 Ninth Avo:. Nonh, N~ahvlllc, TN l7lH. 
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Dealing With . Doubt 
J. EVERETT SNEED 
Although the salvation experience of in· 
dividuals may vary greatly, there is almost 
always a sense ¢joy and excitement when 
a ~rson lj.Rira'ccepts Christ. But later, par-
ticularly Under pressure or difficulties, one 
may begin to doubt if he was ever really 
a Christian. Such doubts are not unusual , 
nor do they indie2te that a person has never 
experienced a real life-changing encounter 
with Christ. 
There are many situations in which one 
who has genuinely trusted Christ may 
doubt his salvation. A person may doubt 
his salvation because of sin in hiS li fe. Such 
a person may say, " Ir's nOt that I doubted 
my experience when I first trusted Christ, 
but I'm burdened down by guilt and feel 
unacccpr.able to God ." 
The fact that one feels guilt and remorse, 
when he is clearly sure of his initial ex· 
pericncc, is an indication of Salvation. That 
anyone could be good enough to be acccp-
ttble to God is completely impossible. Such 
a person should confess his s in and, by 
God's help, determine to eliminate it. The 
Apostle john instructed us, "If we confess 
our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive 
our sins, and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness" (I jn. ! ,9). \ 
Doubts may also arise fo r those who arc 
immature in their spiritual growth . As a 
result of temptation or a Jack of the maturi · 
ty that comes with a long walk with Christ , 
young Christians may experience doubt . 
Such d o ubts may eventually eve n 
strengthen one's spiritual relationship. 
Doubts may a rise as a result of difficult 
situations. A person may conclude that he 
is not a Christian because a member of his 
family is grav~ l y ill , or because of an cmo· 
tiona! experience, or because of a near fatal 
accident. In such instances a person should 
realize that God docs not build a wall 
around a Christian. But he docs provide 
strength to sec his children through . The 
difficulties may provide the best oppor-
tunity for growth , if one turns to God . 
The most important question is: How 
can a person know he is saved? First , it is 
essential to recognize that salvation is a gift. 
Baul wrote, " For by grace arc ye saved 
through faith ; and that not of yourselves : 
it is the gift of God: not of works, lest any 
m•n should boast" (Ep. 2,8-9). 
Salvation begins with God and the o nl y 
part man has in the process is the accep-
tance of God's gracious girt by faith in 
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Christ. Salvation is the work of God and 
no activity o f man ever can obtain it. 
jesus emphasized the eternal relationship 
that individuals have with him as he said , 
.. My sheep hear my vo ice. and I know 
them , and they follow me: and I give unto 
them eternal life ; and they shall never 
perish , neither shall any man pluck them 
o ut of my hand . My father, which gave 
them me, is greater than all ; and no man 
is ab le tO pluck them o ut of my Father's 
hand '. On. 10 ,27- 29). 
Salvation requires full commitment to 
God . God provides forgiveness. which man 
accepts by faith alone. Thus, when a per· 
son is saved, he places himsl'if at God·s 
disposal. Salvation is far more than saying . 
"God is love." It is acceptance and com-
mitment to th:tt lm·e as a ground of faith 




J. Evc::rcu Snc::cd, Ph.D .. 
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Salv2.tiOI) and security arc verified py the 
Holy Spirit. The Bible uses the image of a 
child placing his hand in the hand of his 
parent . The parent loves the child an~ 
uld never •How the child 10 fall . P:tul 
sai , ·' For as many as art: ted by the Spirit 
of Go they are the sons o f God " (Ro. 
s,t4J. 
j ohn the beloved disciple gives sever.d 
ways that an individual can know that he 
has had a personal encounter with Christ. 
He suggested that the Christian desires to 
keep God's commandments. john said, 
" Hereby we do know that we know him, 
if we keep his commandments· (I jn . 2,3). 
This o f course docs not mean that an in-
dividual never fails to keep God's co m· 
mandments. It d oes mean that the overall 
attitude of an individual's life is a desire to 
follow the commands and teachings which 
a.re laid down in God's 'X'o rd. 
Finally, john indicated that an individual 
who has had an experience with Christ has 
a love fo r God and a love for other Chris-
tians. God implants in the heart of each 
Christian a love for others who have been 
saved and a desire for fellowship. 
Salv:nion is personal. Each person's 
sah·ation experience is different from 
everyone else's. Some have a quiet accep-
tance of Christ. This was the case of james 
and john. who left their nets by the sea of 
Galilee and followed Christ (Mk. U 4-20). 
Others, such as Saul on the road to 
Damascus, arc vivid and dynamic. God 
\vorks with each person on the basis of his 
unique personality. 
Doubts a.re not unusual but can nullify 
3 person's Christian usefulness, if not dealt 
with . \Vhcn doubts arise, they should be 
dealt with and placed behind so that a per-
son may go fo rward for the Master. 
Pho105 ~ubmiun.l for puhlic;ulon .. ·m be re1ull'\C"d onl)· • ·hen 
~cnnnp~n iC'd b~· :1 , Um(l<'d. ~lf· :~dd r('UC'd C'n•·d o(l<' . O nly 
bllck :~mJ ,.·hilc phmo~ nn bc ul<d. 
OC' .:IIhs vf mC' nlh<rs of Ark:~ru:l.'l churchn; will be' rC' poncd 
In hrkfform wh('n information b r('f'(' i>·cd n01 hln th1n 14 
JJrs :~f1cr tht dltC' of du1h 
Advrnblng :~ tCC'fliC'd in "''r iting o nlr R11c-s on re-quest . 
Opinlon:S C'Xprc-s~J in 'igncd nt iclc-s 1TC' th~ o flhC' wrhcr. 
The Ar\.ans.u B:~ptbt (ISSS 10io.6S06) Is publbh«< weekly. 
hrcpt E:UI C'r . lnLIC'pcmknt C' D:~~· . thC' fint • ·C'd: o f Oc:10brr. 
1n..t Chri~m1u . hr thC' Ar~:~nsu B:~pti~l NC' w smaf(ninc. Inc .• 
60 1·A \'(. C:~p iwl , Uuk Rock. AR 71201. Subscription r.nc-s 
1rt J6 99 (l<' r r u r (iodh·idu:~l ). J S.S.! payor (EvC'ry Rni-
dtnl Flmilr Plan). J6 12 (l<'r rc:ar (G roup Pbn) ForC'Ign :~d · 
Llrcn n!C') o n rtqunl S«ond c l ;u~ pOS11lJC' p:aid 11 Littk 
Roc~. AI~ 
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rches 2ft being of-
fered a helping hand 
again this yor. This 
will be our sixth year 
to provide college 
young people: to help 
with prospect sur· 
vc:ys, Vacation Bible 
Schools, backyard Bible clubs and revivals. 
They may also help with church camps 
w here children and young people may be 
presented the gospel of Christ. Nm many 
churches ha\'C taken advant.agc of this of· 
fer, but most of those who have. have seen 
people come to Christ for salvation and to 
the church for baptism. The Baptist Stu-
dent Union , Evangc:lism, and Missions 
Departments work together in this effort. 
Baptismless churches may receive 
assistance in securing and supponing ef-
fective evangelists for their revival 
meetings. Often small and limited in 
finances, many pastors of baptismless chur-
ches are reluctant to invite experienced 
evangelistic help. Baptismless churches 
who are willing may receive some finan-
cial assistance so that they can have gi([ed 
and experienced evangelists. This would 
need to be worked out with the Evangelism 
Department . 
Baptismless churches may receive 
assistance with their young people going 
to Siloam Springs Assembly. A reduced rate 
has been worked om by our Sunday School 
Department so that this can be done. The 
assumption is that the church would try to 
enlist young people in their community to 
come with their young people to Siloam. 
Hearing the Word of God in a warm 
spiritual youth service would likely result 
in most of them receiving Christ and retur-
ning home to be baptized. Contact Freddie 
Pike about this assistance. 
Churches wanting the help of BSU 
students, as outlined above, need to call 
George Sims (376-4791) now to begin ar-
rangements for the summer. 
Why all of this? The number of bap-
tismless churches in Arkansas has gone 
from 168 in 1982 to 255 in 1988. Let's pray 
and work together to help every church 
win and baptize at least one in 1989. 
Don Moore is executive director of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
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SPEAK UP 
Oscar Pereira produces Spanish Bible materials In £1 Paso, Te.Y:as. · 
APRIL 16 
What Is CP Day? 
by James L. Powell 
SBC Sle-wanbhlp Co mmlnlo n 
Every year during April a special day is 
observed by Southern Baptist churches 
throughout the nation. This special day of 
celebration provides an opportunity for 
every church member to lea rn more about 
the Cooperative Program and how 
Southern Baptists undergird and support 
their mission causes at home and around 
the world. 
By planning for ar.d participating in 
Cooperat ive Program Day every year, a 
church can reflect on its concern for shar-
ing the gospel with the world . A part of 
fai thful stewardship is every individual 
bringing offerings to the church and the 
church using these funds to minister at 
home and throughout the world . In 1925 
Southern Baptists chose to unify and con-
duct their cooperative mission endeavor by 
giving through [he Cooperative Program . 
Our mission support usk is tremendous! 
It is urgent! It belongs to everyone of us. 
A Day for Involving-Cooperative Pro-
gram Day is planned as an opportune time 
to involve every church member. God has 
commanded all of us to share his gospel 
with the whole world. Jesus, during his last 
days on earth , commanded us to make 
disciples of all nations. 
No individual Christian, no church by 
itself, can carry the good news of the 
gospel to the world alone. How then can 
we accomplish this great usk? Southern 
Ba~tlsts have believed for 64 years that the 
Cooperative Program is the way to unify 
our efforts aro und one mission support 
method. 
Cooperative Program Day is an excellent 
time to challenge every church member to 
(I) give boldly to his or her church ; (2) sup· 
port world mission efforts through the 
Cooperative Program; and (3) seek diligent-
ly to learn more about the needs of our 
world and the opportunities available for 
sharing the gospel around the world. 
A Day for lrifonuing- Cooperative Pro-
gram Day also concentrates the efforts of 
a church toward informing members how 
Southern Baptists spread the gospel 
throughout the world. By faithfully pro-
claiming God's Word and relating it to the 
missionary usk of the church, each person 
will become more aware of the nature and 
purpose of Cooperative Program support . 
A Day for lnspirifJg-Coopcrative Pro-
gram Day is a time to inspire God's people 
to be a part of his redemptive work. It is 
a time for the church to begin to be more 
expressive of its concern for a lost world. 
Every redeemed person committed to 
Christ and to his church should accept the 
responsibility of taking the Christian 
message to a lost world thro ugh a 
cooperative effort by the whole body of 
Christ. We call this cooperative missions 
effort-the Cooperative Program. 
Plan to observe Cooperative Program 
Day this year in your church. Sample pro-
motional materials arc available free of 
charge from state stewardship offices. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Letters to the Editor 
Penalty for Sin 
I would like to respond to the lt:ttcr to 
the cdi10r :uuhorcd by janice Chapman of 
Gcmry. printed in the March 23rd ABN. For 
the rt.'Cord. I suppon the editor's ,·iew. 
When I read Chapman's leiter. I could 
not help wonder whjt our Lord is think-
ing :1bo m Chris tian people like Chapman 
w ho favor reinforcing immoral bch:IVior o f 
young people br helping them sin "safe-
ly." We know there is no way any person 
can sin safely. Oro. Paul sars in I Corin -
thians 6 :18 . "Flee sexual irnmor.~lity' ' 
(N KJV). Sex with :til)' pt.·rson . other th:m 
)'Our marriage partner. is imrnor::1l. R:uhcr 
than reinfo rcing sin , we need to tt::J.Ch our 
rou ng people that there is a pcn:tltr for sin . 
Dro. j ames dccl:1rcs in 1:15. " Then when 
lust h:uh conceived . it bringcth fort h sin : 




For some re:1son or :m o tht:r. mr wife 
is more style: conscious than I. "\\'c:tr the 
bl:tck w ing ti pped shoes." " 1-lc:rc. take 
th is tic. that doesn ' t match." and other 
such words an: occasiona ll y hea rd and 
hct:dcd before leaving fo r wo rk . lle ing 
" in sty le" has for ye:1rs bccn of gr:1\'C 
concern fo r nuny. ma le :md fema le. of 
:t il :tges. In o ur tl:ty such emphasis seems 
grea ter than ever. 
In today·s highl )' competi t i\'e com· 
me rcia\ age. we arc bomb:trtlcd wit h the: 
word that w h:u one we:trs o r posscsscs 
is of great importance. This incl udes the 
kind o f cl01hes worn. the \'Ch icle dri"cn. 
t he ho use :tnd neighborhood li ved in 
and e\'e ll the wa)' h:li r is styled . 
It 's do ubt fu l that the Lord is l'\'en 
slight !)' impressed wi th such . Sino: 
tremendo us amount s of mo ney arc in · 
volved, most likcly he looks upo n it :t il 
w ith disgust. The cons ider:1bl)' less spent 
tod:t)' o n miss ions, including e:are of the: 
poor, opprcsscd, widow :tnd orphan. 
wou ld s ure !}' ca use suc h di\'ine 
disp leasure. We must consider mo re 
se ri o usly o ur Chri sti:lll respo nsib ili ty to 
those less fo rtunate in light o f b01h O ld 
:md New 'Jl:stament tc:tching . 
In Paul's le ttt·r to the Colossian:-, Kin~ 
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death .. (KJV) . 
When we reinforce immoral beh:l\'ior, 
we bccom~ p:uty to that person 's sin and 
endorse their immoral behavior. \l;'c send 
a signal to them that formc:uion is O.K., 
so long as the:)' don't get caught. It is 01)' 
opinion that this is the: same as winking at 
sin, and that is a dangerous thing for a child 
of God to do. 
The above is evidence that the re is a 
penalty fo r sin w het her it be in the form 
o f God's direct judgment o r indi rect judg· 
ment o f a venereal d isease. such as AIDS. 
What o ur young people need to hear is 
God's view of sexual conduct and to be 
told that God commands them to absta in 
from sex um il ma rriage. 
To approach the tee nage sexua l problem 
the way Ch:tp m:m suggc:s ts is to ignore 
Go(.] 's l:! ws and the: pc:n:~lt y for sin . Al so. 
:my firs t ~radcr knows he can buy condoms 
j ames Version , he wrote, recorded in 
ch:lptc:r three. about "s tylt:". The te rm 
" put off" is used twice. " Put on" is 
fou nd three times. To be in style so fa r 
:ts God is concerned. Christians must 
" put off" fo rnicat ion. inordi nate :tffec-
ti o n . C\' il concupiscence. covetousness. 
:a nger. wrath. mal ict·, blasphcmy, filthy 
communica ti o n , and lying. Paul w rote 
the fo llow ing should be " put o n": 
bowels of mercies. kindness. humilil\·. 
m eekness. p:!lic' nce. forbc :a r :mc~. 
forg i\'eness. :and :tbo\'e all love. 
As :t l:td. the fi rs t excuse 1 en' r used 
for no t going to Sund:tr School :a nd 
church was related to str lc. I h:td no 
shoes to wear. Gr.udull y. mr mot her 
responded to the cxcusc w ith S:tnmcl 's 
wo rd to you ng Dav id 's father. " Dobbr." 
she sa id. " man looks o n the o ut wa rd ap· 
pc:~r:mce. God looks upon the he:trt " (1 
s. 16,7) 
This spri ng, summer. fa ll and wituer. 
regardless of how m:ttcri:tlly styli sh we 
mar or may no t bt·. let us be " in style" 
:~ecording to God's ete rn :t l standards. 
Robert A. Pa rker is d irc.:ctor of the 
Chr istian Life CoutKil. 
at almost an)' food or drug store, as we ll 
:LS sen'icc scuion rest rooms. To suggest that 
the so-called " hea lth clinics" are the 
answer to the teenage pregnancy problem 
is about as logical as legalizing murder-
wh ich, b)' the wa)'. is this country 's wa)• 
Qf d isposing of unwanted babies. The 
answe r to tee nage pregnancy is sexual 
abst inence, not reinfo rcement of immora l 
behavio r.-Bob Richa rdson , Atkins 
Stop Abortion 
The Supreme Court of the Un ited States 
w ill soon m:tkc anothe r decision o n abor· 
tion . All Arkansas Baptists sho uld wr ite : 
Justice Sandra Dar O'Connor. U.S. Supreme 
Court , Washington. D.C. 205·'3. 
Tell her in Chris ti an \0\·c th:t t we w:tnt 
\he murder of un born children to stop. 
Please stop abo rt ion . 
People who p rofi t from abonion will put 
up a big figh t to keep abort io n . We should 
put up a bigger fight.-Russ Curry, 
Bentom•illc 
For Sale-1967GMC PD1407 Diesel Bus. 
41 seats and restroom, ale and air suspen-
sion ride , looks and runs good. Call Grand 
Avenue Bapt ist, Fort Smith , 783-5161 .4113 
ct .. •JII.ci Mit mutt be .ubmlned In wrttlng to 1M ABH ol· 
flc:e no leu thin 10 day1 prior to the dale ol publlc11lon 
detlred. A ctt.ck Of money order In the pr~r amount, 
fl;t.~red •t 85 c:enll perwOfd, must be lnc:luded. MuhlpiJin-
Mrtlons of tM ume Ml must be .,.ld for In 8dvance. TIMI 
ABN reMtVeS ~ r1ght to l'l'f«t any Ml becalM ot unsultabMI 
sub/..:1 m1ner. Cllullled Ids win be lnMrted on • ~ 
aYIIllbie htll. No endOf'Nment by the ABN II Implied. 
Serve the Lord 
With Gladness 
by ministe ring to the needs of 
chi ldren at the Camden Emergency 
Receiving Ho me. Needed: a mature 
C hri sti an couple to wor k four days 
every o ther weekend. Salary, excel· 
lent benefits, supervision. Ca ll 
Earlene Clearman, 777-1 896, or 
writ e P.O. Box 9 12, Hope, AR 
7180 1. 
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FAITH AT WORK 
Beach Reach! 
by Mark Wingfield 
58C fl omc Mlulon BoJrd 
CLEARWATER 
BEACH , Fla.-Armcd 
with suntan oil, a 
broad smile and gos-
pel tracts , Kurtis 
McCiazc l joi ned 
tho usands of other 
college students on 
the beach fo r spring 
break. 
HMB phoUl 
McCiazcl and 65 
ot her students from 
Ouachira Baptist Uni-
versi ty hit the beac h 
looking fo r more 
than sun and surf. 
They were affi ong 
320 Christian stu-
dents from IS col-
US-2 missionary Sarah Driggers (center) helps Ouachita Bap-
tist Ut~iversity StudeiJI Phillip Fie/tis put on a gree11 wristband 
to idet~tify bim as part of "Beacb Reacb '89.' ' 
leges w ho partici -
pated in " Beach Reach '89" to in troduce 
the gospel into a setti ng notorious for sun-
burns, beer and sex . 
The second annual Beach Reach , spon-
sored by the Flo rida Baptist Convent ion 
and the Southern Baptist Home Mission 
Board, included ministri es at Clearwater 
Beach, Fort Lauderdale. and Daytona 
Beach . An estimated one million college 
and high school Sludcms from across the 
nation spent thei r spring breaks o n Florida 
beaches. 
Ouachita students worked at Clea rwate r 
during the peak week o f March 20-24. 
along with students from Oklahoma Bap-
tist University, Union Universit y, Ohio State 
Universit y and the Univers it y of Southern 
Flo rida. 
Beach Reach part icipants at Clearwater 
led 93 people to profess fait h in j esus 
Christ and made about 1.200 one-on-one 
witnessing contacts, acco rd ing to Sarah 
Driggers, a US-2 miss ionary who directed 
the minist ry there. 
Overall , at leas t 138 professions of fait h 
were recorded at the three beaches during 
Beach Reach, acco rding to Tammy Davis, 
director ·of special mission ministri es for 
the Flo rida Baptist Convention . 
Davis, who has ministered aro und 
Flo rida beaches s ince 1980, said she has 
seen the number o f unchurched s tude nts 
growing each year. " They're getting harder 
and harder to reach," she said. 
"We've got a whole generation of youth 
in America who arc growing up witho m 
the church, without knowledge o f jesus 
Christ. The church has got to uke a sund 
out in the marketplace and provide an op-
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ponunitr for them to hear the gospel. 
some for the ve ry first time." 
Students wi tnessing at Clearw:ucr Be:tch 
met th is challenge with undau nted en-
thusiasm. " I was dreading gett ing down 
here at firs t , but I just jumped r ight in :md 
it 's going great ," sa id McCI:tzcl . w ho is 
from Whi tehall. Ark. 
McCiazcl and other students used a sim· 
pic survey as a means of starting convcrs:l· 
tions w ith people o n the beach. The sun't.1' 
asked questions such as "What in you r o pi-
nio n is the basic pro blem o f hu -
manit)•?" and " If yo u could know and ex-
perience God per5onall )' wou ld )'OU be in · 
tercsted?", \Vh ich led easil y into a gospel 
presentat ion . 
"The surve)' makes it easr to witness:· 
said j e nnife r Massey, a Ouachita student 
fro m Greenville, Tcx:ts. 
On the first day, MasSC)' s tro lled along 
Pier 60 toward the ocean and encountered 
a coll ege-age gi rl wa lking alo ne. "Would 
you like to take our survq?" Massey asked. 
While seagulls new overhead and a cool 
breeze blew off the water. Massey com-
pleted the IS questio ns of the survey with 
case. Then , based on the responses tO kC)' 
questions, she turned the conversation to 
share about how she had 'found meaning 
for her own li fe. 
Massey unfolded a sma ll whi te tract 
printed especially for the spring break 
crowd and explained three simple diagrams 
of man's separatio n from God. By the time 
Massey completed the tract , her compa· 
nion said she would like to trus t the j esus 
she had just heard about. 
Without drawing attention to themselves 
as crowds o f spring break revelers con-
tinued passing b)', the two women pr-~ycd . 
That marked Massey's third convert for 
the day. " I didn ' t come just to si t on the 
bc2ch," she explained. " I came to witness." 
Ouachita students combed the be:ach 
survt•y ing for st·vcnl hours each day. At cer-
, tain times they hdd a tug-of-wa r o n the 
beach to attract attention or drew a crowd 
w ith the help of Christian mime Doug 
Berky. 
As people gathered to watch Bcrk)' per-
form or to participate in the tug-of-war, 
surveyors made their w:t)' through the: 
crowd . striking up conversations and 
presenting the gospel. 
At Clearwater, there \Vere no other 
planned beach activities for the 50 ,000 
vacuioning students on hand. They roam-
ed :timlessly up and down the beac h and 
sidewalks for hours. l\.·tost wo uld glad ly 
stop and visit with anyone who approach-
ed them . 
A small percenr.:tgc. however, did ridi cule 
the Christi an witness. But neither sunburn-
ed feet. heck ling or o ut right rejection 
deterred the surveyors. 
"This is an encounter with reality fo r 
manr of our s tudents," said Jan Cosh, Bap-
ti st St ude nt Union d irector at Ouach ita. 
·'They m:ty leave with a few bru ises. but 
training is somet imes painful. 
" It has toughened some o f them up. 
When they go b:tck ho me they w ill grab 
more of thdr opportunities to witness 
bec:tusc they won't seem so intimidating," 
he :tdded. 
Whether despondent from rejectio n o r 
elated fro m a conversio n. eveq• s tudent 
met wi th an enthusiastic affi rmation from 
Driggers , who directs reso rt ministries for 
Suncoast Baptist Association. 
Driggers s tood at the lunch line e:tch dar 
hugging students, asking how their day was 
go ing and giving advice for confron ting 
various situations that arose. She constantl y 
reminded the group to wear sunscreen and 
to remember that the w itness, no t the 
resu lts , was w hat mattered. 
Throughout the day and in a nightl y 
·'share time,' · the students also encourag-
ed each other and rejoiced with each other. 
On the beach , they eage rl y introduced 
each convert to o ther members of the 
g roup for :tffirm:uion . 
Although not everr s tudent saw im-
mediate resu lt s fro m thei r witness, all had 
the c hance to share their fai th daily. Many 
had the ir fi rs t experience o f leading a pe r-
son to faith in Chrisl. 
"God has given me a boldness I never 
knt·w before," said Scott Reynolds, a Union 
Uni vers ity student from South Lyon , Mich. 
t-I c expressed hi s cmhusiasm in the 
language of :t beach packed wi th college 
students: ''I'm pumped!" 
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Crusade Leaders Meet 
A " leadersh ip Bre:tkfast " was held Ap ril 
I at Immanuel Church in little Rock in · 
prepar:1tion fo r the Arkansas Billy Gr:1ham 
Crusade scheduled for Sept. 17-24 at Wa r 
Memo rial Stadium in Little Rock. 
David Hocking, pastor of Cal\•ary 
Church in Santa Ana, Calif. . addressed an 
es timated 1,200 pas tors and lay leaders 
asse mbled for the S:~turday mo rning 
meeting. 
Hocking rel ated his exper ience as a 
member o f the committee which organi z· 
ed a 1985 Billy Graham Crusade in 
Anaheim, Calif. He told the gathering that , 
as a resuh o f its involvement in the crusade. 
the congreg:nio n he pastors had registered 
1,200 professions of fait h and more than 
doubled in size to a membership of 5.000 . 
The church baptized 237 persons in the 
first month after the crus2de, Hocking said. 
Hocking challenged the leaders to make 
the crusade the focus of aU their congrega· 
tiona! activities dt~;-!~1g the next rew 
mo nths and pro mised tha(, if they wo uld 
get personally invOI\"ed and give a h igh pro· 
file to the crusade. God wo uld bless the ir 
effo rts. He sa id more than 12,000 profes-
sions o f faith were recorded o n the fi nal 
night o f the Anaheim Crusade because pea· 
pic worked and prayed fo r the event. ·· 
A yo uth -o riented concert spo nsored by 
the Billy Graham o rgani zat io n will be held 
Saturday, April 15. at 7:15 p.m . in the 
Robinson Center Music Hall in Little Rock. 
State Pastor-Deacon Conference 
for Pastors, Deacons & Wives 
May 5-6, 1989 
Olivet Church, little Rock 
Friday, 7-9 p.m. 
Saturday , 8 :30 a.m. · Noon 
Conference Leaders 
james Hightowe r Jr . 
Nashville, Tenn . 
Deana Blackburn 
Kerrville, Texas 
Topics: Pastors-Deacons-Making Deacon Ministry Effective, Develop-
ing Caring Skills, Developing Skills in Conflict Management. Wives- , 
Your Place in Ministry, The M inistering Couple, The Ministering Family 
No Preregistration 
Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 
Arkansas Baptist Home is looking 
for dedicated Christian singles, or 
couples (with two or less children) 
to live and work with children in 
a home-like setting. Salary, fringe 
benfits, and training are provided. 
Call or write Royce Aston , P.O. 
Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; 
phone 501-367-5358. 
April 13 . 1989 
No Registration Fee 
J(Jver Vnllq; enrpets 
• Commercial and reside nti a l carpet 
• Floor tile and s heet vinyl 
• Drop s hip anywhere 
with or without installation 
• Guaranteed materials and la bor 
• References avai lable 
For more informa tion , call 
501-229-3432 
River Valley Carpets 
At. 3 Box 258 
Dardanelle, AR 72834 
The event will feature the: Chris tian groups 
DeGarmo & Key and DC Th lk. Advance 
tickets are available for ss from the 
Crusade office at I 120 Marshall St. and :u 
area Christian book stores. Tickets at the 
door will be S7. 
1\vo rallies fo r church leaders will ~of­
fe red April 17 at Geyer Springs Baptist 
Church and April 18 at Agape Church, both 
in Liule Rock. The ra lli es will be iden tical 
in content and will feature Cliff Barrows 
and other members o f the Billy Graham 
team. Scheduled fo r 7:30p.m. each even-
ing, the rallies w ill provide inSinlCtio n and 
insp iration fo r loca l chu rch members in-
vo lved in preparing for the crusade. 
Another series of events designed to help 
churches p repare for the crusade ~re the 
Christian Life and Wimcss Classes p lan n-
ed fo r 14 locatio ns during May. TI1e classes, 
which run fo r four sessions, will help equip 
Christians to share their fa ith in Christ and 
prepare them to serve as counselo rs dur· 
ing the c rusade itself. Fo r mo re informa-
tion about class schedules and locatio ns, 
contact the Crusade o ffice at 501·375·1989. 
OBU Yearbook 
Receives Honor 
ARKADELPHIA-The 1988 yearbook o f 
O uach ita Baptist Univcrsi ry was one of four 
yearbooks in the natio n tO receive the 
highest ho no r a publica tion can receive 
fro m the Columbia Scho las t ic Press 
Association. 
A Gold Crown was presented to the suff 
fo r ou tstanding work in concept , design , 
writing , coverage, and photography. This 
is the Ouachitonian yearbook 's fourth 
Gold Crown award in the past eight years. 
Also receiving the Gold Crown awards 
were Villanova University, Ball St2te 
Un iversity. and Missouri Western State. 
The Orwcbitonian s taff aJso \v.lS av.~rd· 
ed an AII ·Amcri c:tn rat ing from the 
Associated Collegiate Press in the National 
Critica l Service of the Natio nal Scholas tic 
Press Associ:ttion at the Universit y o f Min· 
nesma. The ACP judging is :tno ther na-
t io n:tl competit io n and the Ouacbltonian 
has wo n 10 consecu tive All -Ameri can 
awa rds fro m the criti que service. 
Scholarship Given 
WAL NUT RIDGE-Harry Belk of Ho xie 
recently gave a SIO,OOO gift to endo w :t 
third annual scho larship fo r studen ts atten-
ding Southern Baptist College. 
Belk. a retired La\vrence County farme r, 
has gi\"cn $70.000 in scho larsh ip en-
dowments in recent ye:~.rs . 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 
People 
John Holston of North Little Rock com· 
plctcd his service April S as imcrim pasror 
of Baring Cross Church in North Little 
Rock , following six weeks o f service. He 
has se rved as pas10r of Firs t Church of 
Nashville and First Church of BatCS\' illc . 
R:ay McClain resigned AprilS as part -time 
minister o f music for l akeshore Drive 
Church in litt le Rock. Lester McCul-
lough, director of the ABSC Church Music 
Department . is serving the church as in · 
tcrim minister of music. 
Billy White observed fh·c years of service 
April I as pas10r of Second Church in Lit · 
tic Rock . 
Mike Lindley was ordained to the 
ministq• April 2 at First Church in Claren-
don . He is se rving as pastor of a church in 
St . Charles. 
Richard Ar nett and Fred james Whit -
man, bOt h o f Texarkana , recently receiv· 
ed Seminary Extension diplomas. Arneu , 
a member o f Failh Church in Texarkana, 
rece ived a d iploma in pastoral ministries 
and Whitman , a member of Gold Point 
Church in Tex:trkana, received a diploma 
in educational ministri es. 
Dt•pr·t•ssion 
t·an lt'ar \011 
to pit•t•t:s. 
The Kcw Hope Institute :n 
Doctors Hospital is the.: st:ttc's first 
inpatiem PS}'Chiatric program to orfer 
an optional Christian compone nt to 
treatment . 
If you or someone.: you love sufft:rs 
from depression or othe r e motional 
problems, call Nt:w Hope Institute 
today at 663+ 10 PE or 1-800-343-657 1. 
But now 
there 's New Hope . 
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New Hope Institute 
At Doctors Hospital 
6 10 1 West Capito l Avenue 
Linlc Rock, Arkansas 72205 
MII.LIE Gill 
Gene Carpenter has resigned as pastor of 
Tipperary Church :It Knobel. 
Leonard WiJiiams is sc r"ing as pastOr of 
Pilgrims Rest Church at B:m:sv ille. coming 
there fro m Sage. 
Bernard Ruscrt resigned March 15 a~ 
pasror of Martindale Chu rch in Little Rock. 
T. Earl Ogg is serv ing as in terim p:1s to r o f 
First Church in Crosset t. Ogg is pastor 
e meritus of College JlJace Church of 
Monroe, La. He :m e nded Carson Ncwm:an 
Universit y and Sout hwes tern Seminary. 
Ray Brownboltz resigned March 26 as 
pasto r o f Sweet Honu:: Mission :u Perryvi lle. 
Christy Lynn Wilson . lB. and Shannon 
Duane Wllso n . l4, were kil led M:1reh 26 
when the ca r in \Vhich they were ri d ing 
collided wi th anot her car in North li ttk 
Rock . Thcy both were members of Rosie 
Chu rch and studL·nts :n Oil Trou~h High 
School. Their fu ner.1l services were.~ hdd 
Marc h 27 at the Oil Trough School Gym-
nasium. Survivors arc their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Duane Wilson of Rosie. 
Mark Neese has accepted a ca ll to serve 
Batesv ille First Church as summer routh 
worker. He is a gr:1du:uing senio r at 
Ouachita Baptist Uni versity. 
lmm:1nucl Churc h in Little Rock c hapc.:l 
choi r has anno unced p!!lns for a 1989 mis· 
s ia n tour to Gr:1nd Canron Associat ion in 
Fl :1gs taff. Ariz . The.· c ho ir w ill min is ter to 
tla: various churches and neighborhoods 
in the Gr:md C:mron area by hosting eigh t 
three-dar b:1ckya rd Bible clubs and presen-
t ing concert s c:1ch night in churches and 
tO uri st area . Lrnn l\l :nldcn , minister o f 
music. Tom Daniel. :mel l\likc: and G.G. 
Hoffman :1rc servi ng as directo rs :md spon-
sors fo r the tour which is schc:dulc:d fo r 
june: 1+ 25 . 
Ingram Bo ulevard Church in Wc:s t ~lc.-m ­
phis was in reviva l March 19·24 with 
j o hnny Green of W)'nnc se rv ing :tS 
evangelist and Dale Wa lke r o f lng r:1m 
Bo ulc..'v:ud. serving as music directo r. P'.ts to r 
Henry Applcg:uc reported nine professions 
of fai th and four :1dditions by lette r. 
North Arkans as Association \'\'oman's 
Miss ionary Unio n has schedukd a "M is-
s ions Fling" for April 14 lint will featu re 
Phylli s Powers and Rena Treat as spe-akers. 
Phoco/Gien Ennes 
A total of 321 bandbell ringers, representing 24 cboirs, were reglsteretl wben tbe an-
twal state bmtdbell festival was beld rccentiJI at First Cburcb in Little Rock . Glen En-
nes, associate in the Cburcb Atusic Deptlrtmenl of Arkansas 8tlfJtist State Cont~entlon, 
coordlnatetl tbe event. R.E. Tbompsonfrom Brorulm oore Clmrcb in Mempbis, 7imn., 
was guest conductor: 
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The meeting, to be he ld at Batavia Church 
from 7 to 9 p.m., is p l :ann~d for :al l Baptist 
'\bung Wom~n :and Girls in Action. 
Congo Road Miss io n :at Benton has laun-
ched 2 missions ~duc:ation program for Mis-
sion Friends, Royal Amb:lSSadors, ;md Girls 
in Ac tion . 
Meoa First Church sponsored a ci ty-wide 
youth rally March 18-19 that fea tun:d 
Witness, a cont~mpora.ry music group, and 
AI Fike, a n:ationaJJy known humorist and 
comm unicato r. Youth of the church fi ll~d 
Sunday School leadership positions and 
pres~nted the musical, " Posit ive 10." 
Fayetteville First Church wi ll host 
Carolyn Weath ~rford , c:x.ecut i v~ director o f 
Woman's Missionary Union of th~ Southern 
Baptist Convention , April 17-18. April 17 
activities will include a dinner and a 7 p.m. 
program. The April 18 pro'gram , beginning 
at 9 a. m., includes a look at the past direc-
tors and Weatherford will speak on ''A 
Future and A Hope." 
New Liberty Church near Blytheville 
held a Bible conference April 3·5 which 
featured jimmy Milliken o f !\-temphis, 
Tenn ., Doyle Wesson of Winfield , l a ., jim 
Marlar of Elvins, Mo., Paul Kirkindall of 
Blytht'V ille, Bengy Massey of Manila, and 
Roger Haney of jo nesboro as speakers. 
Scdric Wesson is pastor. 
Roland Church will observe ho mecom-
ing May 7 with activities that will include 
a 10 a.m. service, a potluck luncheon , and 
an afte rnoon musical program. Wes Kent 
of Arlington , Texas, will be speaker and 
will launch a revival which will conclude 
Thursday evening, May II. leroy P·.mcrson 
is paswr. 
West Memphis Calvary Church w ill 
observe its 35th ho mecoming july 16 . 
Ward First Church Brotherhood has 
voted 10 send an SBS contribution to be us-
ed 10 help p rov ide Bibles for the citizens 
o f Russ ia. 
Woodland Heights Church at Conwa)' 
ordained Ed Eason, jim Favre, and j oe 
McCanney to the deacon ministry April 9. 
Life Line Church in Little Rock sponsored 
a community clean-up day in southwest 
Little Rock area March 25. A total o f 126 
people from life line, Greate r Grace and 
St . Theresa·s Catholic churches par-
ticipated, coUecting a total of 8,000 pounds 
o f trash . 
Pine Bluff First Church has launched a 
new program called , " Project Love," in 
which volunteers will provide members 
with tr.msportation to the doctor, phar-
macy, and grocery store. Volunteers also 
wi ll do minor househo ld repair jobs. 




A record number of 733 missionaries were appointed 
or approved last year for serv ice on home mission fi elds 
throughout the nation. But 97 quali fied candidates were 
unable to go because there were no funds to send them. 
Easter has passed, and many have given to the Annie 
Am1strong Easter Offering for Home Miss ions. Many 
still have not. 
If you have not given to the offering. consider giving a 
spec ial gi ft now. If you have given, consider another 
sacrificial offering so that thi s year no miss ionary will be 
unable to go. 
We need more missionaries on the fi eld so that people 
may hear. .. and may believe. 
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering 
National Goal for Home Missions: $39 million 
HilS 
HOME MISSION BOARD. SBC 
A Southern Baptist convention agency supponed by the 
Cooperative Progmm and the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering 
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WMU ANNUAL MEETING 
Commitment Renewed 
by Mark Kelly 
lolaJu&ina Edhot, Atiu..n.JU Bapcl•1 
Imagination, Risk, Rcncw:;al. and Com-
mitment were the watchwords for the 1989 
Annual Meeting of Arkansas Woman's Mis-
sionary Union. Much 21-22 :u Rogers First 
Church. 
Each of the convention's four sess ions 
carri ed a different theme which challeng-
ed Baptist women to renew their pledge of 
support for courageous, creative miss ions 
around the world . 
Among the business items adopted dur-
ing the two-day meeting was the report of 
the WMU nominating commi ltcc. More 
than 600 women unanimously elected 
their officers for 1989-90: Marjorie Grober 
o f Little Rock, president ; Ina Miller of 
Mountain Home, vice-pres ident ; and Pol -
ly Reynolds o f Gould , recording sec retary. 
Baptists must free their imaginations to 
envision creative missions in impossible 
situations, said Beverly Hammack, direc-
to r o f church and community ministri es 
for the Southe rn Bapt ist Home Mission 
Board. 
Hammack praised missionaries who 
"didn't know it couldn't be do ne" :tnd 
established vibrant ministries under the 
most d ifficu lt circumstances. She wid the 
women about missionaries who have bl:tZ· 
ed trails in blighted inner cities and board-
ed fo reign vessels docked in American 
ports in o rder to share the gospel. Because 
of their imagination, she said , thriving 
works have been established 2nd peo ple 
are being won to Christ who ne\'Cr would 
h2ve hea rd the gospel but fo r the efforts 
of a missionary who "didn' t know an)' bet-
ter." 
Wana Ann Fort . a pediatrician who 
se rves as a Southern Baptist missionary tO 
Zimbabwe, shared a moving testimony 
abou t the ri sks she and her husband have 
taken as missionaries overseas. 
She recalled the pain of separat ion when 
she was unable to be presen t at the death 
o f her parents and when they sent their 
children off to boarding schoo l hundreds 
of miles awa)'· She related the frightening 
experience of being robbed o r hav ing thei r 
home looted anrl remembered the tr.wma 
their missionary fam il y experi enced w hen 
fellow miss ionaq• Archie Dunaw:ar and 
scver:tl African Baptist leaders were 
murdered during a civil war. 
And the aud ience \vas visibly moved as 
Dr. Fort shared the pain o f fa il ure w hen 
limited knowledge and techno logy mean t 
that some patiems - in one case a small 
child - wou ld be lost when they might 
have been saved at a stateside hospital. 
Their experience taught them th:tt "so 
many things we majo r on are really minor." 
Fort sa id . ··san)•ati Bapt ist Hospital \vas the 
end of the world for us, and God was with 
us there.'' 
She asked the particip:mts, "Where is the 
end of the world fo r you? " and challe ng-
ed them to answer that question for 
ASN photo I Marte Kelty 
A clown 'i skit reinforced tbe need f or stewardship. 
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thc:mselvc:s, whc:thcr it meant working 
with girls at church , witnessing at work , 
voluntec:ring for missions, o r inci"C2Sing 
their commitment to give o r pr2y for 
missions. 
A c hallenge lO renewal was presented 
1\Jesday evening by two speakers, both of 
them men . 
Ferrell Morgan. directOr of missions for 
Concord Association in Fon Smith, told the 
women that hands-on, personal involve-
ment in ove~ missions will " profoundly 
change" both individuals and whole 
congregations. 
He explained how a fou r-year partner· 
ship between Concord Association and 
ano ther association deep in the interior o f 
Equato rial Brazil had no t o nly bro ught 
thousands o f Brazilians to a saving 
knowledge of Chr ist , bu t also had 
transformed the missions commitment of 
the association. As evidence he cited dou-
ble digit increases w hich occurred during 
1988 in both Coopcr2tive Progr.un giving 
and the LOitic Moon Christmas Offering for 
Foreign Missions. 
And the enthusiasm for missions has 
been focused at home, as well as overseas, 
Morgan said. He named four si tes in the 
association where new congregations are 
be ing started and said these were just a few 
of the 2 1 locations in the area identified 
b)' a survey. 
He chall enged the women to pray that 
the results o f Arkansas ' approaching part-
nersh ip w ith Guatemala would "far 
ecl ipse" the tremendous results of the 
Brazilian partnership. Guatemala is " ripe 
fo r the gospel," Morgan declared , and call -
ed for Arkansas Baptists to boldly pray that 
God would touch all 8 million people in 
Guatemala during the three-year partner-
ship which begins this fall. 
Charl es Carroll , a Southern Baptist mis· 
sionar)' to Singapore, closed the Thesday 
evening session with a challenge to renewal 
based on the prophet Isa iah 's call to mis· 
sio ns (Is. 6). 
When Isaiah saw God for who he really 
is, he also saw himself as God saw him . 
Carro ll said , and the prophet repented 
under the convict ion he fe lt. Only then 
was God able to cleanse and empower him 
fo r the mission he had prepared for the 
prophet. Only then was the prophet 2ble 
to hear God's call to missio n. 
" If God is ever going to usc you to im-
pact the world, first he must c hange you ," 
Carroll declared . He told his audience that 
the United States today, like the people of 
Isaiah's time, were a people w ith their 
priorities completely out of o rder. 
"We have our own idols," he asserted . 
"We worship leisure, pleasure, physical 
beaut y, money, cars, clo thes, houses, even 
church buildings. None of those things arc 
bad in themselves, but we have them out 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Beverly Hammack 
of priority. 
" It's no wonder we are not baptizing 
people," he continued. "It 's no wonder 
m issions giving is struggling and that peo-
ple are fussing and fighting and feuding . 
Southern Baptists have everything it takes 
w reach the world, but we never wi ll 
unless we let God change us . We need 
renewal.'' 
When Southern Baptists have been in-
dividually cleansed of their bitterness, 
pride, anger, lust , and selfishness, then God 
wi ll be able w renew them and they wi ll 
be ab le w hear God speak, Carroll said. 
Then they, like Isa iah w ill be ab le to truly 
commit themselves to reaching the world 
for Chri st. 
"Southern Baptists today need w be 
res tored and renewed. That inc ludes 
church members. pastors, staff members, 
and even missionaries," he concluded. " I 
don't want to spend my life l:tboring in 
va in . 
·'God wants to usc us. and he wi ll use 
us, but first we must come before him in 
worship and see h im as he reall y is. Then , 
we can sec ourselves as we rea lly are and 
pour our hearcs out in confession. Only 
then can we truly say, Here :un I. Send me." 
The fourth element of the meeting's 
theme - Commitment - was addressed 
by both Beverly Hammack o f the Home 
Mission Board and Marjorie McCullough , 
national pres ident of Woman's Missionary 
Union . 
Hammack wid her audience that com-
mitment to missions means personally car-
ing fo r the needs of individuals . She men-
tioned Mild red McWhorter, a Southe rn 
Apri l 13, 1989 
Baptist missio nary in Ho uston , Texas, who 
has won mo re than 50 women w Christ 
jus t b)' inviting them to sit down and d rink 
a cup of coffee with her. 
"Commitment means taking the time to 
listen to someone on the telephone or over 
a cup of coffee," Hammack sa id . " It in-
vo lves time and it requires listen ing. But 
we need lO focus our concern on two o r 
three pen;ons, so that w~ don't wind up 
loving the world in gen eral but no one in 
particular.'' 
Marjorie McCullough lamented the fact 
rtported increases in the number o f WM Us 
during the yor. Elm a Cobb of Little Rock 
was honored as Chai rman o f a committee 
which raised $42 , 576.15 to furnish a con-
ference room at the new WMU, SBC 
building in Birmingh:lm, Ala . 
The wome n also adopted a goal o f 
5550.000 fo r the 1989 Dixie j ackson Of-
fering for Stolte l\.tissions. The 1988 goal was 
set at $475,000 , but receipts to taled more 
than 5525 ,000, setting a new reco rd for t.h c 
annual o ffering. 
that Southern Baptists are entering the las t r---------------, 
decade o f Bold Mission Thrust - the I 1 
denomination 's commitment 10 rake the I B ·ng a I 
gospel to every person on earth by A.D. I r" I 
2000- and people seem to have los t their I II I 
en~~~s~~~d ~~att~~e~i~%0~3 7 million los t I • d I 
pen;ons in the United States alone and to ld I Fr"en · I 
the assembly, " There arc people hurting all I II I 
around us, and we arc not doing our iob: · 1 and I 
The Lord has been so good to us," she 1 I 
~en~l~~es~a~~~:ra~a~~~~~:~~~s~~::~~~~ I Save $1 00 I 
~c h~~·en't yet done Bold Mission Thrust I 1 
nght. 1 
Arkansas Actecns director Angela Lowe I j 
warned WMU memben; that Ark;tnsas Bap-
t ;Sis are " ra;s;ng a senera t;on or m;ss;ons on the purchase Of I 












sons in missions organizations. 
Lowe told the convention that onl y 19 
pe rcent of all Arkansas Baptist churches 
have mission o rganizations for their 
teenage members. That failure , she said, 
places in jeopardy the future of eve ry mis-
sions enterprise. 
" We must have creative, interesting mis-
sion organizations that involve direct mis-
sions activity, and those organizations must 
have p riority time on our church 
schedules," Lowe said. She tOld the au-
dience that they could " hold the rope' ' for 
world missions by building youth missions 
organizations in their churches. 
During their annu~l meeting, WMU 
memben; also heard testimonies from three 
women who have been active in volunteer 
missions through their local churches. Bar-
bara Blue of Rogers to ld about trips she has 
made to Mexico and Honduras. Agnes Cop-
penger of ElDorado shared about her five 
trips to Brazil , Maine, and Indiana. Patsy 
Hossler of Little Rock recounted a 1985 
medical mission trip to Mali which she said 
was ' 'life changing.'· 
The report of the WMU Executive Board 
was presented during the fi nal session 
Wednesday morning. K::usy McAllister of El 
Dorado was recognized for her five years 
of service as state president. The assembly 
was iold that special mission offe rings in 
Arkansas during 1988 had ra ised $3 .7 
million for missions causes. They also 
heard that 19 associations in Arkansas 
TWO 
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Keith Miller Architect 
& Associates , Inc. 
7701 Kanis Road 
Little Rock, AR 72204 
1-501·227-9849 
190 Churches Served 
Specializing in Church Construction 
BESCO 
Construction Management Co . 
640 Prospect Building 
1501 North University 
Little Rock, AR 72207 
501-664-2259 
Bruce E. Schlesier 
~ETRO 
I BUILDERS, INC. 
3405 Bay Oaks Drive 
P.O. Box 959 
North Lill ie Rock, AR 72 11 5 
Phone 758-2845 
Don Collie Tom Cooper 
J&H Custom 
Furniture, Inc. 




P .O . Box 196, P indall , AR 72669 
CALL US FOR YOUR Ctl 
Albert George Mfg. Co. 
Manufacturers of 
custom church pew cushions, 
fabrics, draperies, and accessories 
Leading the industry 






Little Rock 455-1065 
N. Little Rock 945-0843 
Searcy 268-8624 
~rvlng A rkanns for more than JO yrars 
e.c.a. 
energy consultants 
of Arkansas, inc. 
Saving you money through 
energy automated controls 
9800 JFK Blvd. 
North Little Rock, AR 72116 
501-834-0052 
RCH BUILDING NEEDS 
Albert George Mfg. Co. 
721 Poplar St. I P.O. Box 5700 
North Little Rock, AR 72119 
501-375-2921 
120 tj Anniversary( 
Mention this ad and receive 
a 20% discount on your order! 
Arkansas Sound 
Corporation 
See our advertisement 
in this issue! 
P .0. Box 5986 
North Little Rock , AR 72119 
50 1-753-5674 
ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar St., North Linle Rock. Ark. 
Phone 50 t .J7S.2921 
Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew Cushions 
• Kneeler Cushions 
• Upholstered Seats and Backs 
• Pulpil Chair Cushions 
• Draperies • Fabrics 
• Pulpit Furnilure • Pews 
• Steeples 
• Baptistries 
For Prices And Information, Write: 
P.O. Box 5700, NLR, AA 7211 9 
Professional Fund· Raising Consul1a1115 
1601 N. Shackleford 
Suite 178·5 
Little Rock, AR 72211 
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400 East 11th Street 
North Little Rock, Arkansas 
375-1246 
Robert D. Little 
President 
Buddmg on a h1stoJ y 
of exce lienee 
and contmumg to 
g10w 111 meetmg you1 
e lectncal needs 
Call Larry 01 Donna Crcn sha \\' 
mJ~~yrd 
1619 Rebsamen Park Road 




A n Independent Agency 
Specializing 
In Church Insurance 
5307 JFK Blvd./P.O. Box 6251 
North Lillie Rock, AA 72116 
501·758·8340 
LOCAL & STATE" 
"Make A Difference!" was the theme of the 1989 Arkansas Bap-
tist State Youth Convention, w hich was held Friday, March 24 , 
at the Statehouse Convention Center in Little Rock. Among the 
highlights of the annual conference were (Clockwise from wp 
left) a testimony by Nonh little Rock teenager jerry Cound , who 
received a heart transplant in 1986; three messages by Dean 
Finley, a youth evangelism consultant with the Southern Bap-




ABN photo/Millie Gill 
Acquainted" session; and a Bible Drill and Speakers' Tournament 
d uring the afternoon. Drill and tournament winners were (lcf[ 
m right) DeAnna Brooks of Vandervoort First Church , second 
place, Bible Drill ; Kare n Cowling of Foreman First Church , first 
place, Bible Drill; Charlotte Sto ne o f Hope First Church , first 
place, Speakers ' Tournamcm ; and Susan Shackelford of Cabot 
Old Austin Church , second place, Spcakers'lburnamcnt. " Har-
bor" of Nashville, Tenn . . was the featured musical group. 
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1989 Cbrlslfan Civic Foundation officers a re: (left to rlgbt) Norma n Carter, p resi-
dent; Beverly Williams, first vice-p residetJt; ]. Everett Sneed, second vice-president; 
Linda D. Harris, secretary; D. L. Rousey , third vice-p resident; amljolm Fitm, executive 
d irector. Not p ictu red is Don Hook, treasurer. 
Focus on the Lottery 
by J . Everett Sneed 
Edllo r. Ar iLaJU:u Baplltl 
' 'A lo ttery wouldn' t gene r-Jte a IOl mo re 
(income) than the OakJ awn Race T~.tck , but 
its corrupting influence would be much 
worse," declared j ames 0 . Powell. retired 
senio r editor o f the Arka nsas Gazette. 
Powell was the featured speake r fo r the 
Christian Civ ic Foundation Annual Meeting 
on March 23 at the Bapt ist Medical Center 
in little Rock. 
Powell observed that lo tte ry o pponents 
could have a brief moment o f reassu~.tn ce 
because the lo tte ry was not placed o n the 
ballo t by the Arkansas legislature. The 
longer Arkansas waits m place the lo ttery 
on the ballo t the more likely it is to fail . 
History often is cyclica l and it appears that 
our nation is moving back to a pos ition 
where the lo ttery ho lds less favor. 
Powell observed that the IOttCC)' con-
tributes a minute percentage of the state's 
revenue. Lottery advocates have claimed it 
would raise 530 million a year fo r Arkan-
sas. An exetensive Arkansas Gazette study 
determined that not more than SI7 million 
co uld be raised . Powell said , " This would 
be peanuts. even in Atkansas. where the 
state's budget reaches into the billions." 
Since the advocates of the lo ttery keep 
coming back, it is likely the moral forces 
of our state eventually will have to organize 
in the same way that they did in 1984 when 
an amendment to permit cas ino gambling 
failed ove rwhelmingly, he sa id. 
Powell challenged the estimated 150 in 
attendance at the CCF meeting to make the 
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cl imate as forbidding as possible against the 
louery. He said , "just because much of the 
country has g01ten into the gambling racket 
doesn't mean that we have to fo llow suit. 
It is indeed a drain upon the society or state 
that sustains it. The people who diss ipate 
their earnings on the lo ttery arc mainly the 
people who arc least able to indulge in the 
quest to get something fo r nothing." 
He said that severa ls myths arc used in 
advancing the cause of lo tte ries, among 
them: (I) that it is a great producer o f 
revenue fo r states ; and (2) that multi -
million do llar prizes are won b)' working 
people. He gave statis ti cs to show that both 
of these statements are completely untrue. 
In conclusion Powell referred to an arti-
cle in the \f'il// Streetjoumal which shows 
the lmteq • isn't "a w indfall for education." 
Items o f business il\cluded a report by 
Executive DirectOr j ohn Finn , a treasurer's 
rcpo n , and the adoption o f the 1989 
budget. The 1988 budget was 5105 .700. 
The Foundatio n actuall y received approx-
imatel y S90,000. The 1989 budget is 
Sllt ,444. The Foundation lived within the 
funds that were received but it was obsen •-
ed that w ith the lo ttcq • on the horizon, ad-
ditional income is despe ratel y needed. 
The meeting was presided over by Nor-
man Carter, president of the Christi an Civ ic 
Foundation and District Superintendent o f 
the Arkad el p hi a Distri ct o f United 
Methodists. Way ne Jarv is, associate d irec-
tor, Council o n Ministry fo r the North 
Arkansas Conference o f United Methodists, 
also spo ke in o pposition to the lo ttery. 
May Volunteer 
Conference 
The Arkansas Volunteer Directions Con-
ference 1989 is slated for M:t)' 1-2 2t the Ex-
celsio r Hotel , little Rock. The conference 
will feature Marlene Wilson, a tr.alner in the 
field of volunteerlstaJf management. Fee fo r 
the conference is S60 and the reg istration 
deadline is April 2 1. 
Of part icular interest w ill be a 7:30p.m. 
Monday workshop. " Voluntecrism in The 
Church ," w hich 013)' be aucnded separ:ue-
ly fo r I S. 
For more info nnat ion. conl!lCt the Office 




Jerry Wiles was rcccn tl r named vice-
president for development fo r Southern 
Baptist College in 
WaJnut Ridge. He W2.S 
formerly president of 
Bible PathW2y Minis-
tries, an international 
Christian publishing 
and communication 
o rganizatio n. 
A native of Iza rd 
County, Wiles is a 
graduate o f Southern 
Baptist College and 
Middle Tennessee State Univefs ity. 
Wiles and his wife Sheila have two 
children , j onathan , 13. and Sara , 10. 
PREMIER BUS & 
COACH SALES 
transportation Specialists 
Williamson Motor Company 
H w y. 62 W. 






Pilot Looks to God 
Association (pilots union) was the recogniz-
ed bargainer for my contract wi th Eas tern, 
so I should fo llow their decision w honor 
the picket lines." 
by joe Westbury 
SBC Uornc Minion 8o11nl 
ATLANTA (BP)-Whcn Eastern Airlines 
pilot jim Hopkins found himself in the 
middle o f a strike :u the 60-yt.'ar·old airl ine. 
he didn' t expect to learn a spiritual lesson 
from the labo r strife. 
But Hopkins, a member of Firs t Baptist 
Church of Newnan, Ga., an Atlanu suburb, 
has turned potent ial ca reer di sas ter into a 
ministry to other pilo ts affected by the 
strike. Nearl)• 1,100 Eastern pilots are bas· 
cd in Atlanta at the airline's largest hub. 
"Eastern employees have been under 
tremendous sn-css since the ai rline ""as sold 
to Fnnk Lo renzo three years ago,'' Hopkin 
explained. Unions did not take to Lo ren-
zo's management style, and co ntr:~. c t 
negoti ations have been at the boiling point 
since the acquisilion. 
The Ch:manooga, Tenn., nat i\"C: was in 
his 24 th year with Eastern when the three-
year-old labor d ispute grounded the inter-
nat io nal carrier March 4. Today, instead of 
Oying Boeing 727 jets around the natio n, 
Hopkins is part of a lay ministry fo rmed 
to minister to pilo ts caught in the dispute. 
Hopkins is no stranger 10 personal 
ministry. For 15 years he has been a 
volunteer in lay renewal with the Southern 
Bapti st Ho me Mission Board and 
Brotherhood Commission . But the ongo-
ing stress at Eastern had taken his mind o ff 
the spiri tual dimension of dealing w ith the 
labo r strife, he sa id. 
Much of his current ministry can be trac-
ed to the day his wife, Karen . challenged 
" K2ren said this w.ts the perfect oppor-
tunity to witness in the marketplace to rt: · 
mind others that God was ultimate ly in 
cont rol of the future," he recalled. "She 
reminded me that we needed 10 look to 
him for our security and daily needs, r.uhcr 
than our employer. 
" That changed my w hole attitude and 
opened up a lo t of doors to minist ry. I 
started going 10 work with a smile on my 
f.tcc. People began asking w hat I had to be 
so happy about , and that's when I shared 
my faith . 
" I was able to remind friends that God, 
not an employer, was fn control of my life. 
That's when I came to the realization that 
there is life after FrAnk l orenzo and Eastern 
Airlines.'' 
Hopkins' biggest tes t came when the ln-
tern:uional Association of Machinists 
s truck the carrier in early March and call -
ed o n the pilots for suppo rt . 
" It wasn't a struggle whether the unions 
we re right o r management was right ," 
Hopki"ns said. " My struggle centered 
aro und my obedience 10 God in that 
situation . 
" Because people were using Script ure to 
justify a variety o f stands on the issue, I 
began to stud y my Bible even more close-
ly. Though I respected the autho rity of my 
employer and felt obligated to cross the 
picket lines, my decision eventua lly 
changed. 
" I decided that unless it was illegal, im-
moral o r unethical, the Air line Pilots 
Consequently, Hopkins joined II Chris-
tian pilots who also were seeking a biblical 
response to the strike. The group, which 
called itself the Concerned Christian Pilots 
Committee, has now grown to 55 members 
as it seeks to minister to o thers in the 
profession. 
"Since we formed this group, pilots are 
coming o ut of the woodwork who are 
struggling with these same issues. We're 
hoping it will eventually provide a witness 
to other pilots who are not Christians," he 
said. 
Hopkins, 50. said although he didn' t 
want to go o n strike, the hours he is spen-
ding in Bible study-and extra weekd:tys 
he's giving to the Home Mission Board's lay 
renewal department-may have far-
reaching effects on his career. 
"This has brought me to realize God may 
be calling me into another vocation . I don't 
want to leave the ai rline indust ry, but I'm 
more open to the l o rd 's direction than at 
any Other time in my life. 
"Karen and I thought we might o ne da)' 
be involved in some form of evangelistic 
missions after I retire, but that may be com-
ing sooner than we expected . I have 10 
years left as a pilo t , but God may be call -
ing me into another vocation . 
" What I've been able tO share with other 
Eastern employees is that God never pro-
mised us wealth , riches or a life without 
pain or hun . What he did promise us is that 
through faith in jesus Christ, he would give 
us the st rength and grace to endure. them .'' 
him to use his faith to help o thers at work . r;=======:::,:::::"":::==::=::=::""="'=:="'""":="'""'==:=====;'l 
REBUILDERS 
DIVORCE RECOVERY MINISTRY 
ACADEMIC WORLD 
OF COSMETOLOGY, INC. 
~~ 10 Months To A Nsw Career 
AnanctatAsststanee II 
.5300 w. 65th St. 565"4609 Unle Rock 
Copeland Bus Sales and Service 
Quality pre-owned school buses 
Many sizes, makes, models, 
and price ranges 
St. James, Mo. 314-265·7408 
See the Great Passion Play and stay 
at Keller's Country Dorm Resort 
(lor groups ol 12 or more) Eureka Springs, Ark l 
Air-conditioned lodging, Swimming, SS tickets, 
supper {home-grilled burgers!), dessen, and break· 
las1, all for S22 eachl Call 501-253·9419 lodayl 
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Geyer Springs First Baptist Church 
Twenty-six sessions designed to help you rebuild after 
separation from a spouse due to death or divorce. 
BEGINS APRIL 19th 
Wednesday nights at 6:00PM 
Workshop leader: Dr. Glen McGriff 
For More Information or to Register, 
Call the Church Office 
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church 
5615 Geyer Springs Road 565-3474 
Little Rock, AR. 72209 
Paul R. Sanders Pastor 
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RTVC Cuts Staff 
FORT WORTH, Texas (BP)-The 
Southern Baptist Radio and Television 
Commission will reduce the size of its staff 
b)' 20 percent. effective March 31. 
The cuts are tht- result of a budget 
crunch crc:ued when the sale of the com-
mission 's ACTS television network failed 
March 14. said officia ls of the RTVC, 
located in Fort Worth , Tex:~s . 
The: RTVC will drop 12 fu ll -time and six 
part-time cmplo)'Ces through a combina-
tion o f att rition and layoffs. RTVC officers 
said . The cutbacks wi ll reduce the RTVC 
staff from 91 employees to 73 . 
Trustees \'Otcd to continue operating the 
RTVC's American Christian Television 
System after the sale of the cable TV net-
work could nm be completed. Friends of 
ACTS. a group based in San Amonio, Texas. 
had comr.tctcd 10 buy ACfS for 534 million 
but could not rai se the mo nt:)' by the mid· 
March dt."adline. 
' ' Extraordinary expenses'' related to the 
:utempted sak of ACTS C:lUSl"d the budget 
problem, RTVC orricers sa id. 
Those expenses included legal fees paid 
to RTVC attorneys, fees paid to auditors to 
prepare for the saJe, a S43S.OOO exit penal· 
t)' incurred when ACTS left the Spacenet 
s:ue llitc transponder and moved to the 
Galaxy Ill satelli te requested b)' Friends of 
ACTS and continued employment of peo-
ple who would have been let go w hen the 
sale originall y was to be completed last fall , 
sa id RTVC Executive Vice President 
Richard T. McCartney. 
" We needed to trim the 1988·89 budget 
by almos t S500,000, and that made it 
necessary to reduce personnel 15 well as 
other oper:uional expenses ,'' ~h:Cartncy 
said . " The Jbdio and Television Commis· 
sion has a loyal and talented staff. and we 
regret that we arc unable to keep everyone 
at this critical time." 
Some employees elected to take early 
retirement , and the commission helped 
others find al terna tive employment in the 
Fort Worth area, he sa id. 
The process of deciding on emplo)•ec 
cut s and other cost-Sa\•ing measures has 
taken about two months, McCartney 
reponed, noting RTVC officers and 
managers ·'have been work ing' o n where 
we needed to be if the sa le did not go 
through .'' 
"The bottom line for each di rector has 
been to cut according to what we could get 
b}' with for the next six months,'' he said. 
Managers were involved in the discussions 
because "the people having to suffer ought 
to get to participate in the decision-making 
process," he added. 
The payroll percentage of the S 500,000 
savings " is not computed," McCartney 
said. Other cut s include postponement of 
the annual AC J'S ceremony awards until the 
fa ll , afte r the start of the next fi sca l rear; 
elimination of"internal services" for RTVC 
departments, such as program promotion 
and gifts o ffered 10 program listeners: and 
Parenting in the Minister's Home 
May 1-2, 1989 
Parkway Place Baptist Church, Little Rock 
Leader 
Dr. J . Clark Hensley 
Mississippi Convention 
A conference that 
will equip 
ministerial parents 
to function more 
effectively in their 
parenting role 
Cost: $5 
(per family unit) 
Schedule 
Monday. May 1 
2-5 p.m. 
1·9 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 2 
9 a.m.· Noon 
NOTE 
Motels and restaur-
ants near l-t30 and 
Marltham are con· 
venlentlo Parkway 
Place Church . 
To register: Send name, address, phone number, church , and $5 regis-
tration fee to: Church Training Dept. , P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203. 
Sponsored by the Famlly Ministry Department of the Baptist Sunday School Board 
and the Cnurch Training Department of the Arkansas Baptist Stale Convention. 
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delayed productio n of some RTVC pro· 
grams until the next fiscal year. w hich 
begins Oct. 1. 
"We're looking to the next six months, 
to get into the next budget year,• · McCart · 
ney explained. " The S500,000 cut this year 
is to be rescored next year, except for the 
$113,000 to be cut from the Coo~r.uive 
Program." The Cooperat ive Program is 
Southern Baptists ' unified budget , which 
helps fund COil\'Cntion agencies and institu· 
t ions. Its basic budget is to be reduced by 
2.05 percem in the next fiscal year. 
Following the 5500,000 reduction, the 
RTVC annua l budget is 57.8 million. 
McCanncy no ted . 
"Although we will not be able to do 
many of the th ings we would like m do in 
the next ft.·w months. most people will sec 
vef)' lit de immediate difference in the look 
of the network ," he predicted. 
Remaining staff will spend their time and 
energy on prio rity pro jeCls, and other ac-
t ivities will be put on hold umil funds arc 
ava il ab le, he added . 
Land Named to 
Anti-Porn Board 
NASHVILLE (BP}-Richard D. l and, ex-
ecu tive director of the Southern Baptist 
Christian life Commiss ion, has been nam-
ed to the executive committee of the 
Religious Alliance Against Pornography. 
The alliance:, made up of rdigious leaders 
of most major denominations in the United 
States. has as it s main focus opposition to 
hard-core and ch ild pornography. 
1802 Jacksonville Highway 
North Little Rock 
Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9 
Visa MasterCard Discover 
Suits .. ................. . 2 for $100 
Poly Wool Slacks . . ... $24.95 
G. Henry Slacks ........... 2 for $25 
Hubbard Slacks ............ 2 for $30 
Tony Lama Piece Snake . . $169.95 
Wide Selection of Women's 
Dress & Casual Wear 
Dresses Starting at $29.85 




HOME MISSION BOARD 
Evangelism VP Elected 
by Mark Wingndd 
SBC Home Minio n BoanJ 
ATLANTA (BPrA new vice prcsidcm for 
evangelism , a record rear for conversions 
and church starts. and a plan 10 reduce 
1989 budget expenditures by n<.-:~ rl)' 10 per-
cent highlighted the spring meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Home Miss ion Board. 
Darrell Robinson , pastor of Dauphin 
Way Baptist Church in ~lobilc , Ala., 
unanimously was elected vice president for 
evangelism during the March 10 meeting. 
He succeeds Robcn Hamblin, w ho left the 
board last Dc:ccmbcr to become a full-time 
eva ngelist and direc t a rel igio us 
foundation . 
"There is no position in Sou thern Bap-
tist life any mo re impo rram than this one 
bcctuse of the urgcm:y of winning America 
for Chris t .' ' sa id HMB Prcsidt:lll L:trrr 
Lewis. 
After his election , Robinson w id the 
board: "Onl)' God can do wh:u must be 
done to reach America for Christ. God can-
not do that through me alone, but he can 
do that through Sou thern Baptists work-
ing together." 
During his :mnual report to the board , 
Ll:wis announced year-end ga ins in bap· 
tisms, missionary appointments. church 
st::lrts and volunteerism. liow<.-vcr, he warn-
ed that these records may not be repeated 
if funding for the board docs not increase. 
The board receives the majority o f its 
funds from the unified giving plan of the 
Southern Bapti st Convention . the 
Cooperative Program . :md from the Annie 
Armstrong Eas ter Offer ing for Home Mis-
sions. promoted by the SBC \'\1o man's Mis-
sionary Union . 
The Cooperat ive Program 1989-90 
allocation budget features a 2 .05 percent 
decrease to most agencies, as the SBC 
moves to a "pcrform:mce-oriented" rather 
than "goa l-oriented " budget. The Annie 
Armstrong offering has increased only 
slightly in recen t years. 
Because of projected decreases in fun-
ding , Lewis announced that each HMB sec-
tion had been asked to reduce 1989 budget 
expenditures by an average of9.69 percent . 
Cuts will come from Atlanta-based opera-
tions and will not affect funding 10 mis-
sionaries, he said . 
·'We :ue nm proposing across- the-board 
cuts," he told directOrs. "We will reduce 
expendit ures based o n staff evaluation of 
p rio rities. We want to assure o ur mis-
sionaries th:n fie ld ministries w ill not be 
CU I 
The board will o pcr.uc on a contingen-
cy budget for the remainder o f the 1988-89 
fiscal year. lewis said, because of reduc-
tions in Cooperative Program funding, less 
reL1ined income available, and the small in-
crease in receipts from the 1988 Annie 
Armstrong offering. 
Lewis explained the action is q •pical o f 
what mos t Southern Baptist agencies arc 
facing in light of anticipated changes in the 
way the conventio n will structure it s 
budget process. 
" In spite of these actions , the cash fl ow 
and the financial pos itio n of the agency is 
health)•." he added . " We arc seeking to act 
responsibly in budget management. We 
have good reserves. The financial position 
of the agency is solid ." 
lewis also ci ted highlights of liMB ac-
complishments in 1988. They include: 
-A record 75.943 people led to faith 
in Christ by ho me missionaries, chaplains 
for I st-3rd grade gi rls and their mothers 
Camp Paron 
and nat ional staff perso nnel. " This conver-
sion ra.tio o f one to 13 is far betterthan the 
national SBC average of o ne to 43.'' Lewis 
noted. 
- A new high in appointment of ho me 
mi ssio nari es and e ndorse ment o f 
chaplains. An increase of 8 1 missionaries, 
or 2. t percem . pushed the toulto a reco rd 
3,827 serving across the nation and assign-
ed terri tories. A tot:~! of 2.014 chaplains 
now serve in the United States and 14 
fo reign countries. 
-A net gain of 285 churches and 953 
church-type missions, the largest gain since 
1965, pushed the denomination closer to 
its goa l o f 50,000 churches and missions 
by A.D. 2000. The com•cntio n now has 
42.2 17 churches and missions. 
-A 17.9 percent inc rease in volunteers 
for mission service, with 8 ,597 new 
volunteers contributing to a reco rd 49.781 
indh•iduals seeking sho rt - and lo ng-term 
assignments. 
- A record 775 churches participated in 
Ia)' rene\val weekends and lay ministry 
weekends, and more than 115 ,'000 lay peo-
ple were trained in personal evangelism . 
- More than 50,000 individuals have 
completed training in a Prayer fo r Spiritual 
Awakening seminar, co mmitting 
themseh·cs to pray daily for revival. 
In other action , the board of directors 
elected two additional staff members, ap-
po inted missionaries, elected new board of-
ficers, and pledged to pray for the Woman's 
l'o·1issionary Union serach committee nam-
ed to find a successor to Executive Direc-
tor Carol)'n Weatherfo rd . 
FIO)•d Tidsworth , church extension 
director for the Arkansas Baptist State Con-
vent ion , was elected associa te vice presi-
dent of the extension sectio n. Tidsworth 
will wo rk with Vice President Charles 
Chaney in directing the nt."\V sect ion , which 
was created during a previously approved 
St:tff reo rganizatio n. 
May 19-20, 1989 or June 9-10, 1989 
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Activities: Missionaries, singing, quiet rimes, crafts. 
mission action project and the Rainbow Races! 
For more infom1:11io n. contact: Ark:m~as WMU. P. 0 . Box 552, Lillie Rock. AR 72203. pho ne 376-479 1 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Focus on Sanctity 
by Dan Martin &: Louis Moore 
8apdtl PrTU 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)-~-I orc than a 
dozen speakers c.xplon:d sanct it y-o f·life 
issul"S ranging from abortion to human sex-
ualit y during the annual seminar o f the 
Southern Baptist Christian life Commis-
sion March 27-29 in Kansas Cit y, Mo. 
"We wen: trying to address the questions 
of life in its sanctit y and sacredness," sa id 
Richard D. Land, the commission 's ex-
ecutive director. 
''We wanted to help people understand 
thi s is a comprehensive subject. People 
have complained that sanct it y o f life is 
more than an abo rt ion issue. We have tri ed 
to address that. We ta lked about abortion 
but also about many o ther issues such as 
hunger. e uthanasia. pornograph)'. genetic 
engineering, teenage suicide. sexuality, and 
alcohol and drug abuse." 
During the conference. which drew 209 
registered participants. two speakers con-
centrated on abo rtion. :1 lthough others 
touched on the issue as they spoke on 
o ther topics. 
Gary Bauer, a former White House staff 
member and now vice president of Focus 
on the Family. who spoke on child po r-
nography, announced a letter-w riting cam-
paign w the U.S. Supre me Court on a pen-
d ing abo rtio n case. 
He said four justices favor current abo r-
tion rulings, w hile four arc opposed. " I en-
courage )'OU to \Vrite to justice Sandra Day 
O'Connor w hose vote is in doubt." he said . 
In a keynme address. au thor Calvin 
Miller, pasto r o f Westside Baptist Church 
in Omaha , Ncb., to ld participants. " With 
every little life we scrape from the womb, 
we die a little more." The United States, 
with 1.8 children per famil)'. " is an agi ng, 
d)•ing nation ," he said. 
" B)' 2025, a scam 35 years from now, the 
U.S. will have twice as many grandparents 
as babies. Our burials wiU soa r as our births 
decline.'' he sa id , noting the "command of 
God to be fruitful and multiply. The whole 
point of this paper is that being fruitful and 
multip lying go together ... (and) '''e sin b)' 
being unfruitful and vanishing from the 
face of the earth." 
Kenneth Kantzer, former editor of Chris-
tianity Today, now emeri tus dean of Trini -
ty Evangelical Divinity School in Deerfield, 
Ill. , traced a pos itio n that wou ld allow 
abo rtion w hen the life of the mother is 
threatened. in cases of rape or inces t , o r 
when severe fetal deform ity occurs. Such 
cases, he said. " account fo r o nl y one-h:1lf 
of I percent of all abortions." 
Comme nting that a "careful apprJisa l of 
the American scene makes it e\'ident th:u 
no absolutist law or const itutional amend-
ment (banni ng abort ions) has the n:m01est 
chance of passing in the ncar future." K.,nt -
zcr said : "Some so rt of law that wou ld :u 
least eliminate one of the most frigh tening 
trends o f our da)'-abortion o n demand-
is well w ithin our reach . 
"I f enngclicals and their poli tica l and 
social allies who support laws against abor· 
t ion would prove far-sigh ted enough :md 
cpoperJtive enough to pass such a l:tw. 
ASC Sound Tip #2: 
Feedback problems or poor frequency response (not enough 
brightness in high frequencies or too much boosted bass) 
may not be entirely the fault of your sound system. Trying 
microphones with different polar patterns or a d ifferent 
shaped response may be a ll that you need . Arkansas Sound 
Corporation, at no charge. is willing to test various 
microphones with your system. Remember, don't cut corners 
on selecting microphones if you want the best possible sound 
enhancement. 
Arkansas Sound Corporation 
April 13, t989 
7000 Remount Road • Nor th Litt le Rock, AR 72118 
(50 1) 753-5674 
Call us for a free professional analysis of your sound system 
would be be prtparcd for the conse-
quences? Tens of thousands of b;~,bies . now 
aborted , wou ld be brought to term. ~bny 
would prove viable ; wou ld live and some 
would grow to maiUrity but would be: 
deformed. 
"Arc we prepared to share in the c:~.rc o f 
these hand icapped babies? If we cannot 
answer yes to these questions. we have no 
right o n morJI grounds to oppose their 
abortion" he said. 
On po rnogrJphy, Thomas Parker. pro· 
fcsso r of counseling at Da ll as Theological 
Seminary. told part icipants enough anti-
po rnography laws :1\rcady exist- if 
enforced-to begin making a dent in the 
pornogr-Jphy industq•. He urged the CLC 
to publish materials o n helping ci tizens 
pursue pass:1ge o f ot her anti -pornography 
laws. 
Death-suicide and euthanasia-were 
addressed by two other speakers. 
Dallas psychiatris t P:tul War ren sa id 
chi ldren and :~do l csccnts arc " in a st:ue of 
c risis'' because of l"lmpant drug abuse. 
spreading teenage su icide. parental d ivorce 
and other psychologic:a l problems. He Ufi· 
cd Southern Baptists to work to lead 
parents to a deeper commitment to paren-
ting and tO stri\'e to gi\'t.: children a biblic~­
ly based sense of self-esteem . 
Thomas E. Elkins. professor of medical 
et hics at the Uni\'Crsit y of Michigan 
Medical School in Ann Arbor. said now is 
the t ime for Chri stians to develop a 
thoughtful. ca refull y constructed . biblica l 
:~pproach to the thorny and difficult issues 
in\'oh·ing euthanasia and to offer to socie· 
ty a model for how to approach the issue. 
Richard Foster. professor of theology at 
Friends Uni\'ersit\' in Wich ita . Kan ., said : 
"One of the re:1i tragedies in Christian 
history has been the di vorce of sexualit y 
from spiritu:1Ut y. That fact is all the more 
lamentable s ince the Bible holds such a 
high celebrJth·e \'icw of human sexuality. 
Charles Lowery. director o f counseling 
sen·iccs at First Baptist Church of Dallas 
:and professo r of counseling at Criswell 
Co llege in Dallas. to ld participants that just 
s:~ying no to drugs and alcohol is not suf-
ficient . " \'(!e ha\'e to make an end run . We 
ha,·c to replace them with something else" 
he said . 
" Don 't forget wh :~t the church has to 
combat d rugs and alcohol. That is the 
power source. the power of j esus Christ" 
he said . 
Skip Notice 
The Arkansas Baptist will not publish 
:m Ap ril 20 issue due to financia l con-
st raint s. Sundar School lesson commen-
taries for both ;\pril 16 and 22 are carried 
in this issue. 
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In the Courts 
Equal Access 
WASHINGTON (BP)-Two feder:al ap-
peals courts have issued comndicrory deci-
sions in cases involving equal access. 
The 8 th Circuit Court of Appc;cls held 
high school members of a Bible stud)' club 
had the same right to meet as an )' of the 
school's other non- academic groups. But 
the 9th Circui t Coun of Appeals denied 
that r ight to a similar s tudem religious 
group. 
Both Cast.."S involve the 1984 Equal Access 
Act , which prohibits any'publi c secondary 
school that receives federal fundi ng and 
has a " limilcd open fo ru m" fro m de nying 
equal access to or Othcn visc discriminating 
ag:linst students w ho w ish to conduct a 
meeting based on the "religious , political, 
philosophical o r o ther content of the 
speech at such meetings." A limited open 
fo rum . according to the law, ex ists 
whenever non-curricu lum related student 
groups are provided an oppo rtu ni ty to 
meet on school grounds before or after the 
school da)'. 
In Mergcns v. Doard of Educa tion o f the 
Westside Community Schools. the 8 th Cir-
cuit Court re jected a claim by the Wes tside 
Board of Education in Omaha, Ncb., that 
all non-religious clubs-including a chess 
club, scuba club and two se rvice clubs-
were curriculum re lated and , therefore, 
that no limited open forum existed. 
Instead, the court held Congress intend-
ed the term " non-curriculum rel ated " to 
be inte rpreted to include any clubs only 
nor the free exercise clause of the U.S. Co n-
stitu tion req uired the recognition of a 
religious club. 
Equal accc~s might ' ' iolate a state con-
stitu tion that prohibi ts the approp riation 
o f public money or property for an)' 
religious worship, exercise or inst ruction 
or that mandates all schools ma intained b)' 
public funds be free from sectarian control 
or influence, said Oliver S. Thomas, general 
counsel fo r the Baptist j oint Commi ttee on 
Public Affairs. Dut. Thomas added . the U.S. 
Cons titu t ion-not a sta te constitution-is 
the "supreme law of the laod." 
Sunday Employment 
WAS HI NGTON (BP}-The U.S. Supreme 
Court has reaffi rmed an individ ual's right 
to refuse Sunday employment based on 
personal religious be liefs. 
In a unanimous opinion issued March 
29, the high coun overturned an Ill ino is 
Court decision that denied uncmplorment 
benefit s to William A. Frazee. w ho refus-
ed to work o n Sundar because of his "per-
sonal fai th in the l ord .'' 
The state pan el re jected Frazee's free ex-
ercise claim because he was not a member 
of an established religious sect with a tenet 
o r belief against Sunday work. 
Writing fo r the court , justi ce Byro n R. 
White said . "Undoubtedly. membership in 
an o rganized re ligious denomination , 
especially one wi th a speci fi c tenet fo rbid-
d ing members to work on Sunday, would 
simplify the problem of identifying sincere-
ly held religious beliefs , but we reject the 
notion thar- to claim the protection of the 
free exercise clause, one must be respon-
ding to the commands of a particular 
religious organil2 tion.'' 
A number of religious :and civil liberties 
organil2tions, including the Baptist )oint 
Committee on Pub li c Affairs. filed a brief 
in support or Frazee's right to refuse Sunay 
~mploymcnt . 
Counter clai m to Suit 
NASHVILLE (BP)-Scvcnteen Nashvi ll e 
Baptis t Association churches arc among 
congrcg:ations th at h:avc fi led a 
counte rclaim to a lawsuit from the ci ty 's 
metropoli tan government. 
In late December 1988, Me tro go\"e rn-
ment sought to tax 14 1 tax-exempt proper-
t ics, including parsonages owned by the 
Nashville Baptist churches, which the ci ty 
cla imed were not used for re ligious o r 
charitable purposes. 
The respo nse to the laws uit. filed by 
Nash"ille attorner Robert C. Taylo r on 
behalf of the chu rches, noted "The real 
propert ies subject to p laint iffs :let ion arc 
pa~onages used for religious and othe r ex-
empt p urposes under the autho rization" 
the state constitut ion. 
The response also said the chu rch par-
sonages we re exempt from taxa tion p rior 
to 1986, ··and their s tatus and usc as par-
sonages have not changed since the plain-
tiff, th rough its assesso r of propert y. 
unil aterall )• denied exemptions to defe n-
dants' parsonages." 
periphe rall y related to the curriculum. r-------------~--------------, 
"Allowing such a broad interpretation of 
'curriculum related' would make the Equal 
Access Act meaningless," wrote the appeals 
court. " This is exactl y the resu lt that Con-
gress sought tO prohibit by enacti ng the 
EAA. .. 
just a few weeks etrlier. however, the 9 th 
Circuit ruled in an opposi te manner in 
Garnett v. Rento n School Dist rict No. 403. 
Although the school in Renton. Wash .. 
had at leas t IS o ther non-academic student 
clubs-includ ing a bowling club, dance 
squad and ski club-the court held no 
limited open fo rum had been c reated . In 
additio n, the court ruled equal access 
would violate the Wash ingtOn state con-
stitution and neither the free speech clause 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
lo churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. ilmy Carson, Bulch Copeland. 
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May 15-19 
Ouachita Baptist University 
August 1.11 
Southern Baptist College 
Registration Fee: $82.50 ($72.50 for accompanying spouse) 
- To register or to request additional information , contact: 
Church Training Dept., P .0 . Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 
501-376-4791 
ARKA NSAS BAPT IST NEWSMAG AZINE 
LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
Running the Race 
by Michael D. johnson, First Chur ch, 
Pine Bluff 
Basic passage: Philippians 3:7·21 
Focal passage: Pbllippians 3:12-16 
Central truth: For the Chdstlan, 
spiritual growth is a life-long process. 
Last summer was a new experience for 
our family. Our two boys, ages five and 
seven , played T-Ball for the first time. This 
was an exciting time for the whole family. 
We were all out in force as we cheered 
these )'Oung ballplayers on. There were 
many father-son discussions regarding do-
ing our best , practicing the basics. and 
what really mau ers is how the game is 
played. In our lesson today, we arc the ones 
who find ourselves on the playing field and 
Paul is giving us some good words of 
advice. 
The aposlie Paul used many spon 
analogies in describing the Christian life. 
The one found in our focal passage mday 
is well· known. Here Paul likens the Chris· 
tian pilgrimage w a foot race where the 
runner represents the individual Christian. 
Several lessons can be found in this 
analogy. 
1 have not heard about many athletes 
who claim that they have achieved pcrfcc· 
tion. Even those who are regarded as the 
tOp in their field do not lCt up on their 
training schedule. Paul makes the same 
point in verse 12 . If Paul, for all of his 
contributions to the cause of Christ , felt 
this way, how much more should we con· 
tinue to strive to be the very best that we 
can be? 
During the race the runner's focus is 
always on the finish line. The runner 
presses on, neve r looking back, for to do 
so could mean the Joss of stride and speed. 
Likewise, the Christian should never rest 
on that which he may have accomplished 
(v. 13). The focus should always be think· 
ing about all that which he still has to do. 
The prize for the Christian is the crown of 
eternal life found in Christ jesus (v. 14). 
When we do these things we find 
ourselves w be "mature" (vv. 15·16). This 
is to say, w hen we always remember our 
goal and the demand that goes with it 
while never deceiving ourselves to believe 
we have attained it, we will be condition· 
ing ourselves for further progress. God's 
subsequent revelations are only available to 
those who remain open to the leading of 
God's Spirit. 
Thb lu.oa ttut~Mnt II bud on tht lntt:rDJtlon.&llllblt ~uoa tor 
Cbrlttl.ul TtK.bl.ctJ- UILI.I'ortll 5ntn. CoJI)'tiJbt lattrDJtloul Cow· 
dlofEdDn~tloo.Utdbyptrmluloo. 
April 13, 1989 
Life and Work 
Refocusing on Covenant 
by LB. Jordan, DOM Red River 
Association, Arkadelphia 
Basic pas5age: joshua 5:3,'1,9· 12 
Focal passage: joshua 5:3 ,7,9·10 
Central truth: Every generation must 
be: taught the requirements and bless· 
logs of being a covenant people. 
One generation had died and another 
was on the scene. The generat ion that had 
passed had unden;tood that thC}' were in 
covenant with God even though they were 
punished for their unbelief in th~ 
wilderness. They had the mark of covenant 
in their flesh . They were circumcised. The 
o rigin of circumcision is seen in Genes is 
17:12. The Israelites that crossed the jor-
oa n with joshua were without 
circumcis ion. 
T hqse who left Egypt with Moses and 
Aaron experienced the mighty deliverance 
from slavery, saw the great plagues. walk· 
ed across the Red Sea on dry ground. 
received the Ten Commandments at Mt. 
Sinai, and ate God's miracle food , manna , 
and quail. But, they did not keep their parr 
of the covenant and never experienced the 
Promised Land. 
Mighty lessons should have been learn· 
ed by this younger generation , but nothing 
can replace the act of personal , individual 
commitment to jehovah. Submission to his 
sovcreigmy was signified by each man as 
they submitted to circumcision. In this acr 
each man identified himself as o ne of 
God's covenant people. This was. of 
course, the old covenant. 
Today those of us who call ourselves 
"Christian" have our own means of iden· 
tifying ourselves as part of God's new cove· 
nant people. We make what we call a public 
profession of our faith by presenting 
ourselves to the church . Then as a further 
step, we submit to public baptism . 
Both circumcision in the Old Testament 
and baptism in the New Tesl3Illent arc sym· 
bolic of spiritual realities, of submission to 
God's will and identification with his peo-
ple and his purpose. 
Only when we, as a people of covenant, 
live by faith in God can we experience the 
joy of the rest God promises. Even the peo· 
pie of joshua's day failed to realize all that 
was available to them (He. 4:6-10). Let us , 
by faith and obedience, realize and e.x· 
perience all that God has made available 
to his people. By so doing we will honor 
God and people will be drawn to him. 
1ltiJ ltNOGII butd 00 tlK We &4d lA;lr\ Cuninlllllll for So11thna 
BaptiiC Cb!U'dltt, (Op}'rlabt by the 51Wiay kbool &oanl of tbt 
Solldltnlll.lf!tllt~..ulrtpu~UW'dbypaomlMioa.. 
Bible Book 
Saved by Grace 
by Dianne Swaim, Immanuel Church, 
Little Rock 
Basic passage: Acts 15:1 ·2,7·12,28·31 
Focal passage: Acts 15:1·2,7·12 
Central truth: God's plan of salvation 
is sufficient and has no nel.!d of 
revision. 
Occasionallr I have what 1 suppose 
could be termed an irreverent feeling-an 
almost overwhelming sympathy for God . 
Of all the things he has asked from us-
trust , obedience, love. devotion, etc.-
S)'mpathy is not one of them! But I just 
can't help it. He gave so much in his only 
Son in order to make salvation free and 
simple, and we continue to attempt to 
redesign his plan and make it burdensome. 
How he must grieve. They did it in the days 
of Paul and Barnabas. and we do it in tO· 
dav's world . 
Circumcis ion was the issue iu Paul's day. 
The jewish leaders had come a long way 
in their wi llingness to accept Gentiles in-
to the church at all . But thC)' just could not 
give up on their sund on circumcision. 
Peter, however. realized that the issue of cir· 
cumcision was only the beginning. The 
jews we re, in reality. superim posing the 
Law on' the Gentiles and insinuating, if not 
direct!}' s tating, that their salvat ion would 
depend on their ability to keep it. 
Peter, in verses 7· 11. reminds the apostles 
and elden; at the jerusalem conference call· 
ed to this purpose. that salvation by grace 
was God's idea. Not onJy was it God's plan 
to include the Gentiles as they were (un· 
circumcised) but he verified it by giving to 
them the Holy Ghos t . This fact may have 
been hard to swallow for the church 
leaden;, but it was undeniable. 
Peter reached the heart of the matter 
when he said in ven;e 10: "Now therefo re 
why tempt ye God, ro pur a yoke upon the 
neck of the disciples. which neither our 
fathers nor we were ab le to bear?" What 
could they say? Verse 12(a) says. "Then all 
the multitude kept silence." Perhaps there 
is no better way to silence the criticism or 
unjust demands of other.; than to point Out 
their own weak nesses. 
Paul and Barnabas followed Peter's ad· 
dress with a review of the miracles and 
wonders God had wrought among the 
Gentiles. Once again, actions spoke louder 
than words. The church leaders were left 
with no argument . h was a s imple matter 
of '·Case closed!" 
Tb.lJ I~ untmnu b lwtd oa tht Blblt aooll5tlldy for Sollthtra 
l.aptlltdnmhc.,ropyriJbtbytht511Dlhy5qloolloatdoftht 
Sollthtra 1.apW1 Coc!TmUoo.. All riptl ~ UW'd bypenalMloL 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
Think on These Things 
by Michael D. Johnson, Flrst Church, 
Pine Bluff 
Basic passage: Philippians 4:4-19 
Focal passage: Philippians 4:8-9 
Central truth: ThJnJdog on the pmJitJvc 
dJmcnslons of life enables the Chris-
tian to better Identify the will of God. 
just how is individual character and per-
sonality developed? Is it the environment? 
Is it heredity? Is il just chance? O r a com-
bination of all the above? This Is a ques-
tion that has been the subjecc of debate, 
study, and speculation by psychologists 
and socio logists for hundreds of yea~. 
In our lesson today, Paul suggests that the 
formation of the Christian character is 
directly rcl:ued ro the kinds of things that 
one thinks about. In our focal passage for 
today, eight virtues 2re listed. While they 
are not distinctively Christian att ributes, 
they are tr.lits that should be found in all 
disciples of Christ. 
Things which are true are unchanging. 
They can be relied upon and will never 
decc:ive. We are reminded that Christ is the 
truth . 
That which is honorable is honest. Other 
translations usc the word "worthy" or 
" noble." We come to understand that Paul 
is encouraging us to focus on that which 
is serious and dignified as opposed to the 
multitude of attitudes which are flippant 
and disregards others. 
That which is just involves duty. While 
some may focus on themselves, only the 
call to justice reminds us of our duty to 
man and God. 
Purity suggests that which is morally 
pure. The Christian should always be able 
to have his thoughts examined by God and 
need nOt be ashamed. 
Kindness , sympathy, and love are the 
kinds of lovely things that Paul W'-S describ· 
ing. People whose minds an~ set on 
criticism and hate only call forth resent · 
ment in others. 
Words of graciousness are words we all 
like to hear. There are ugly, false, and im· 
pure words that abound in everyday 
language. That which is spoken gracious· 
ly could be spoken to God himself. 
We seem to hear a great deal about the 
"search for excellence'' in so many areas 
of o ur life together. For the Christian, we 
are to model only the excellent things that 
lire offers. 
Think o n these things! 
TlW lor.- trntac:111bb~d 011 dw l111tnUtioculll~r U1- f(tf 
aut.tl..u TcacblltJ. V.U- ktlrL CofrJTIP!IIIirrutJoG&I Cou· 
dlof!d.oatioii. V~byprnaiHioa.. 
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Life and Work 
Blessing or Hindrance 
by L.B. Jordan, DOM Red River 
Association, Arludelphla 
Basic passage: Joshua 7:4·5, 7,10·13 
Focal passage:jos hua 7:4-5,13 
Central truth: Disobedience among 
God's people brings judgment and 
hinders progress. 
The Lord had laid special claim to 
everything in the cit)' of jericho Qs. 
6 :17-19). joshua had faithfully warned the 
people to uke nothing. for to do so would 
bring t rouble and destruction on Israel. 
With the collapse of the great walls of the 
city the men of Israel , with one exception. 
faithfully carried out the mandate of God . 
Most everything in the city was to be 
destroyed, but some things were to be plac-
ed in the treasury of the Lo rd 's house. 
Silver, gold, bronze, and iron were 
designated for the treasury. One man. 
Achan, believed he could steal from God 
and get by with it Os. 7:1.19·23). Ach:m w:ts 
wrong! 
One of the powerful and sobering 
lessons fro m this episode in the history of 
Israe l is that the innocent often suffer 
because of another person's sin. So far as 
the story indicates, only Achan disobeyed 
God, yet the army of Israel was defeated 
by the few men of Ai (Is. 7:4-5) and at least 
36 Israelites were killed . 
In addition to the humiliating defeat , the 
im·asion and conquest of the rest of the 
land was postponed until the culprit was 
found and punished . Also, the enemies of 
God sure ly were encouraged by the defeat 
Israel suffered. 
Sometimes believers. church members, 
Christians exhibit a spirit that implies that 
we can live life as w~ choose and nobody 
else will be affected by what we do. How 
mistaken we are in such thinking! One per-
son's obedience blesses and even one per-
son's sin can bring judgment. 
Often I have seen just one key person 
stand in a business meeting and carry the 
day for good or for ill . If influence is used 
in the w rong way, it sometimes takes yea r, 
even decades to rectify the damage. 
Often we see a whole family suffer for 
years because one member is an alcoholic 
o r one of the parents commits adultery o r 
abuses the children. So while it is true that 
the Bible says, "The soul who sins shall die. 
The son shall not bear the guilt of the 
father, nor the father the gu ilt of the son" 
(Ez. 18: lOa NKj), sin does have fall·out. 
TllU lrMOa b b:ud 011lM Ufr a.IMi .,..ork Carrkv.Jam for SoalMra 
l'pl.lte Clnudlcs. cap)TI&IU by dw 5ull4ay Scbool ISIIU"CI of tM 
Sovcbrnlhptbi~.Wrtpul'nCf'ftd.. Uordbyptnlll.Mioll. 
Bible Book 
Miracle in Macedonia 
by Dianne Swaim, Immanud <;burch, 
Little Rock 
Basic passage: Acts 16:9-10,25-31; 
!7,2-4,11-12 
Focal passage: Acts 16:9-10,25-31 
Central truth: God's call on our llves 
often brings hardship before: vic tory. 
A few years ago there was a popular song 
entitled "I Never Promised You A Rose 
Garden." It is incredible how oflen the 
secular songwriter can unwittingly grasp 
a spiritual truth and put it to music. Even 
though many of today's evangelists and 
te levision preachers refute this truth , the 
Bible is clear that often God's call on our 
lives brings us to places and allows us to 
fall into circumstances that are anything but 
pleasant. Such is the case in Paul's Macedo-
n ian call . 
Luke leaves no doubt about God's call to 
Macedonia. In verses 9-10 there arc at least 
two indications that Paul had heard from 
God. The first one is indi rect , stating that 
"a vision, appeared to Paul in the night." 
It was customary for the Bible prophets 
and Christian leaders to hear fro m God in 
a vision . 
But alas! l~m l's obedience to God's call 
landed him in prison , bound in chains. 
Surel y this could not be God's will! If Paul 
had heard and believed our modern "rose 
garden" theology. he would have im· 
mediately given Satan credit for having 
tricked him. 
Instead of doubt ing God, Paul praised 
him . The result was an earthquake that 
litera lly shook the fo undations of the 
p rison. freeing Paul and the other 
prisoners. The fruit of Paul's praise in the 
midst of suffering was the salvation of the 
jailer and all his house. 1\vo of the best· 
loved verses in the New Tesument resulted 
from this experience. Acts 16:30·31 relate 
"Sirs, what must I do to be savcd?"And 
they said, " Believe on the Lord j esus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy 
house." The jailer and his household arc 
only the first of maiiy to benefit from Paul's 
prison experience. 
Obedience to God's call on our lives will 
not pave our roads with go ld. Rather, we 
will necessarily experience pain, rejection, 
iso lation , and a host of o ther uncomfor-
table or nearly unbearab le circumstances. 
Out wha t a small price to pay for the 
privilege of being used in God's miraculous 
plan of sp reading the gospel. 
Thb I~ ltnUDnll b bufd 0111lw lllbfr llooiiScwly fot 5oatllcra 
IJpdJt dlutdlc-s. top)TI&III by llw hlld..ar 5tbool loud of lM 
SolltbmiiiJCIIbt Comro1loll. All rftbtll'nCf'ftd.. UtedbypttmlMioll. 
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LIFE IN YEMEN 
Far From Boring 
by Irma Duke 
SIIC Fo rd an M inion Bo;ard 
JIBLA , Yemen (BP}-jesus spc m a lot o f 
lime mee1ing physical needs. So does j ean 
Dickman, the onl y certified surgeon atjibla 
Baptist Hospital in "l't:mcn . 
" It migh1 be 1he mos t effective way to 
brc:tk down barriers ," the Southern Bap-
tis t phys ici :m says about her work in the 
Middle Eas tern natio n, where Chri stian 
evange lism is illegal. Churches and steeples 
are no t seen in Yemen . a Muslim country 
where onl)' expatrio ts arc allowed to prac-
ti ce Christi anit y. 
The Daytona Beach , Fla., na1ive sa)'S he r 
job is very diffe re 01 fro m wh:u it would be 
in the United S1a1es. where general 
surgeo ns o flcn refer cases 10 specialists. 
Dickman has no o ther surgeon to lake her 
referrals. She may perfo rm five or six 
oper:uions a day. sometimes with a medical 
book nearb)' bcc:IUse she's nc,·cr done the 
operation befo re. 
" It 's defin ite!)' no t bo ring," she says. 
Dickman is fru strated when she has to 
delay :1 surgery because of overload , par-
ticularly since many patients co me in with 
:tdvanced illnesses . During clin ic duty. she 
sees enough surgical needs in one day to 
keep her busy for a week . " The needs are 
practically unlimited ," she 2cknowlcdgcs. 
Five o ther phys icians and contnct 
workers pick up some of the sl2ck. but two 
o f them arc nearing the end o f their co n· 
tracts and :m other plans to go into mobile 
clinic w ork . 
BUI wh;at bothers Dickman mos t is hav-
ing to send a pat ient out of the country for 
medical care w hen the needed facilities 
and expe rtise an: no t availabh: at Jibl:a o r 
any other hospiul in Yemen . 
One m;m was referred to the hospiul 
with a tumor in his face. His eyeba ll pro-
truded and his sinuses were swo llen . But 
Dickman knew of no one who could help 
him , because radiatio n therapy is not yet 
avai lab le in Yemen . 
" It's hard to forget th:u he won't have 
the same medical opportunities as o thers,'' 
she says. 
jibla Baptist Hospital has a good reputa-
tion \Vith many people who drive for hours 
and pass other hospi1als to get 1herc. The 
75-bed hospital and clinic arc fairly well 
equipped and the patients get good nurs-
ing care, according to Dickman . 
"If you're going to practice medicine. 
yo u 've got to be in the upper 10 percent 
of qualit)' in the country. Otherwise, you 
don ' t glorif)' God 's name," she says. " We 
--:-- f \_ Take the missions trip of a lifetime. 
J: ? T'70UR Tourists can go where missionari es 
J ' cannot go! 
;!llL LOTTIE You can join the committed believers 
.;lt.. MOON'S in missions who are visiting 
, .'"f!, CHINA~ the land of our missionary heritage. 
x~-~ 
Again in 1989 and 1990 Woman's Missionary Union officia ls will be taking groups of 
Christian men and women to wa lk in the footsteps of Lottie Moon. 
Tour the villages where Lottie Moon encouraged support for the Christmas offering 
for foreign missions. and visi t missionaries who are working in Hong Kong. 
For full information, contact WMU's authorized trave l agent for Tour Lottie Moon's 
China®, or write WMU. SBC: ,..... 
1989 Dates: 
Heritage Travel 
% Mary Lou Crutcher 
1204 South Th ird, Suite A 
Louisville. ~Y 4020.3 
I (800) J25-6708 
WJIIU, SBC 
%Catherine Allen 
P.O. Box 8JOOIO 
Bi rmingham. AL J528.HXH O 
(205) 991-8100 
May 5·21 June l !hJuly 6 Aug. 4-20 Sept. 29-0ct. 15 
May 12-26 June 2~uly 9 Aug. 11-27 Oct. 6-22 
May l!hJune 4 July 7·2J Aug. 13-Sept. J Oct. 20-Nov. 5 
June 16-July 2 July 21H\ug. IJ Sept. 6-24 
Further dates in 1990 are available. Some 1990 dates coordinate with the 
Baptist World Congress meethig in Seoul. Korea. 
Extensions to other Asia mission fields can be am~nged. 
April 13 , 1989 
{BP) pt.-, I Don R~ 
Baplfst physician jean Dickman Is tbe 
only certified surgeon at jib/a Baptist 
Hospital in >~men. 
can't do second best." 
Dickman first heard about overseas work 
as a small child in church . She remembers 
building sandboxes of African villages with 
thatched-roof huts and palm trees . She ac-
cepled Chri st as her savio r when she was 
5 years old and dedicated her life ro full -
time Christian !en ·icc while in high school. 
She intended to marry. bur " that didn't 
work out ,'' she explains. In fact. she broke 
up a relationship with a you ng man 
because he changed hi s mind about living 
overseas. " God had worked so many 
miracles to get me through my medical 
!raining that I couldn 't give up w hat I'd 
gone tO school fo r," she explai ns. 
Southern Baptist wo rkers in "l~men have 
requested additional surgeons and medical 
personnel ro re lieve Dickman and others. 
At 61 , she plans ro ret ire in a few years. 
Ideally. someone alre:tdy should be train· 
ing to take her place. 
She prays that God w ill send more 
surgeons. · 'qui ck.'· 
A SMILE OR TWO 
1 have my differmces with tbc- IRS. but 
deep down we both wwt the same 
thing-my money. -joe Hlclnnan 
Why does the IRS call them tu 
rt:[ums-as if your money was going 10 
make a round trip? 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Bapllst Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three rates: 
Every Res ident FamUy Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to aU their 
rcsidcm households . Resident families 
are calculated to be at least one-fourth 
of t1te dntn:h's Sunday School cnroll-
mcm. Churches who send only to 
rricmtKrs who request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower rate o f S5 .52 
~r year fo r each subscription. 
A Group Plan (fo rmerl y ca lled the 
Club Plan) allows chu rch members to 
get a be tte r than individual rate when 
10 or more of them send their subscri p· 
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Please give us two 
weeks adV2nce 
notice. Clip this 
portion with your 
o ld addn:ss label, 
supply new ad-
dress below and . 
send to Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmag-
azine. P. 0. Box 
552, Little Rock, 
AR 72203 
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I St2te Zip ___ I 
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Subscribers through the group plan pay 
56.12 per yea r. 
Individual subscriptions may be . 
purchased by anyo ne :n the rate of S6.99 
pc:r year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly because they require individual at-
tention for address changes and renewal 
notices. 
Changes o f add.ress by individuals 
may be made with the above form. 
When inquiring about you r 
subscription by mai l, please include the 
address label. Or call us at (501} 
376-4791, oc t. 5156. Be prepared w give 
us you r code line information. 
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WORLD 
Belgian Purchase Possible 
by Art Toalston 
SBC foRI&n Mlulon Bo"'rd 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (BP}-Criswell Col-
h:gc of Dallas is negotiating for the pur-
chase of a financially troubled evangelical 
school ncar Brussels, Belgium, and the 
12lks h:~vc stirred concern among European 
Baptist leaders and Southern Baptist 
Fo reign Missio n Board officia ls. 
Paige Patterson . president of Cri swell 
College, is at the forefront o f the college's 
negot iations with the Belgian Center fo r 
Biblical Educa tion . l~tterson also is a 
trustee o f the Foreign Miss ion Board and 
a leader of the conservative movement 
within the Southern Baptist Convention . 
Criswell College. also known as the 
Cri swell Center fo r Biblica l Stud ies. is an 
arm o f First Baptist Church of Dallas. 
w here W.A. Cri swell has been pastor 4-i 
vears. 
· Patterso n desc ribed any purchase as "ex-
tremely tcncuive." Criswell College trustees 
have not voted to buy the property, nor has 
the Belgian institut ion's administrati ve 
counci l voted to sell it , he sa id. 
"All that is transpiring :u the present time 
is that we arc explo ring those poss ibil ities 
fu rther," Patterson said duri ng a telephone 
interview. He was in Alexandria , Va ., for 
a Bible conference. lie sa id he hopes 
Criswell College trustees will :1rrive at a 
decision o n the purchase w ith in 60 days. 
Patterson would not di sclose a poss ible 
purchase pri ce, but the 500-room Belgian 
fac ilit y was up for s:tlc last fa ll fo r 53 
mill io n. Formerl y the C:lmpus of a Jesuit 
(Roman Catholic) seminur that closed in 
the early 1970s, it was purchased w ith 
funds supplied by the Greater Europe Mis-
sion in Whc:uon . Ill. . and European 
evangelicals . 
The 10-acre site is o n the ou tskirts of 
l ouva in , Belgium , 16 miles cast of Brussels. 
The evangelical school has about 160 
students, a minority of whom are Bapti st. 
The school has o perated in the red fo r a 
number of years . according to Robert 
Johnson, European d irector fo r Greater 
Europe Miss ion . 
" I foresee that it could be a rather seri ous 
problem" if Criswell College buys the 
Belgian school, sa id Knud Wumpclm:mn 
of Denmark, genera l sec rel.1C)' of the Eu ro-
pean Baptist Federation , the represcm.-uive 
body of 26 Baptist unions. or convent io ns, 
in Europe. 
Criswell College "is go ing to bring to us 
someth ing which we haven't asked for,'· 
Wumpelmann said March 6 in a telephone 
imcrvi<.-w from Washingto n, where he was 
attending a Bapti st Wor ld Alliance Coun-
cil meeting. Wumpclmann is one of the 
BWA's vice presidents. 
The European Baptist Feder:uion asked 
last October for ownership of the Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Ruschliko n . 
Swi tzerland , Wumpdmann said . Foreign 
Mission Board trustees approved the ~­
quest by a 59-8 vote the same mo nth . Pat -
terson cast o ne or the dissent ing votes . 
" We arc deepl y thankful to the Southern 
Baptis t Convention" fo r fo und ing the 
Swiss seminary in 1949 and fo r placing it 
in European hands , Wumpelm:lnn said . 
" We as European BaptisL~ have never 
rcceh•cd a greater gift :· The seminary 
played a key role in healing divisions 
among European Baptists after Wo rld War 
II . he said. 
Wumpelmann sa id he is concerned that 
the Belgian school , if :trfiliatcd with 
Criswell College. "could create divisioil by 
emphasizing the d ifferences (among Euro-
pean Baptists}, which of course always will 
exist , but we do not need to have the pro· 
blems enlarged ." 
Causing controversy among European 
Baptists is not Criswell College's aim , Pat-
terso n said . "lf (the Belgian school) pro-
ves 10 be divisive, it w ill not be becaus(: of 
anything we do, (bu t) because of attitudes 
that some European Baptists might develop 
toward it ," he added . 
Pastors to Visit 
North Korea 
MEMPHIS , Tenn . (BP)-Fourteen 
Korean-American Southern Baptist pastors 
have received an invitation to visit the 
Peoples Re public of Ko rea, March 24- 29, 
represent ing a first fo r communist North 
Korea w hich has fo rbidden the practice of 
religion since it was separated from South 
Korea in 1945 . 
" Not only is thi s the first Baptist group 
to be invited to North Korea , it is the first 
time in North Korea's history to host a 
Korean min isters group of any denomina-
tion," said Choong Lin Chun , publisher of 
New Korea Times in 1bronto. 
Chun, also chairman of the Organization 
for Reunification of Separated Korean 
Families, acted as .liaison between the 
No rth Korean governme nt and the 
Southern Baptist delegation. 
According to Chun, the government ap· 
p roved inv itation comes from Ko Kijung. 
general sec retary of the Korean Chri stian 
Federation in Pyung Yang, North Korea's 
capital city. 
Dan Moon , a Southern Baptist Home 
MissiOn Board consult2nt for Korean 
church growth and church-planting and 
director of ethn ic Brotherhod programs, 
w ill lead the delegation . 
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